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C A R  O V E R TU R N S  O N  
HOPE ROAD S U N D A Y — 
NO IN J U R Y  RE PO RTED  I

' 'T o r  A  S a f e  A tiI  S a n e  .F o u rtfi*

A neur serious car accident was 
averted Sunday afternoon when a 
Dodge coupe driven by Miss K ffie  
McCaw overturned on the Hope high
way, about four miles west o f here. 
Fortunately neither Miss McCaw nor 
her companion, E. C. Miller, were 
seriously injured, although Mr. M il
ler sustained a slight injury about 
his le ft shoulder. Miss McCaw es
caped unhurt.

The cause o f the accident was due
■------ to the fact that the driver lost con-

At 1040 trol of the cur.
jCOUnic*'^ * When the coupe overturned the
Is F u rth er Evidence glass in the windshield was broken, 
The Well Is On a the glass in one o f the doors was 
Tne - .smashed and one tire was blown out.
Structure —  S k e l l y  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

illow Oij 
iduction
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t

in Lim e.

Irtiin has retool®**
.4 ydv  area with the 
'tke .No. I Mclntire o f 
Jones interests, in the 

■ SEW *««• 21-17-30. Thu 
^  from IWO to the bot- 
, hole at 3400 feet, Tues 

fu Albee of the .-Vinerican

TRAINING COURSES FOR 
GIRL SCOUT CAPTAINS 
WILL START SATURDAY

, The possibilities of the g J a f f  o f  S cO U t E x p C r t s  W i l l

cssmercai pr ucer are gyporyise Activities In

STATE  E N G IN E E R  TO ' 
ESTABLISH  O FFICE TO 
ASSIST W E L L  O W NERS

I In accordance with a petition filed 
in the office o f the State Engineer 
o f New Mexico, Herbert VV. Yoe, 
State Engineer, will assume the ad- 
minstrution and control o f the ar
tesian waters in the Artesia artesian 
basin. A ll users of artesian waters i 
in Eddy County should file a declar-! 
ation o f their rights, p’or the con-' 
venience of the users o f artesian i 
waters in Eddy County, a tempor
ary office of the State Engineer 
will be established for the month

W TCCDist.
Convention at 
C lou d cro ft 
On July 9th

o f July in the Gilbert & Collins Motorcadc o f Prominent W.
building at 103 Koselawn, Artesia
where the well supervisor, C. V. 
Brainard, will furnish the necessary 
forms and information for filing 
such declarations. A  filing fee o f 
$1.00 will be charged for filing a 
declaration.

Texans W ill Attend and 
Will Stop in Artesia on 
July 11th for a Three 
Hour Stay.

H EALTH  INSPECTION The morning's mail brought a 
program of the third annual con-

HERE REVEALS A FEW
j veiition o f the Valley-lntermountain 
' district o f the West Texas Chamber

u n s a n it a r y  PREMISES
The Camp —  F ifty  Girl

iB'll

Scouts Have Registered TO BURGLARY CHARGE TOUR IS PLANNED BY
To Attend Session.

, owing to the heavy 
formed in the hole 

fie ibot. .Messrs, l.eonard 
of the .Midcontinent 

R. M. Bell, both of 
I'aiifurnia, together 

Cbutem of iH-nver, Colo- 
of the company were 

witnessed the shooting 
, Preparations are un-
itart the cleaning out district, accompanied by .Mis* Caul- Officers believe they have checked 

ine WhPrry, o f New York, Girl a series o f depredations, which have 
etiience that the Getty regional director, passed been carried on in the residential sec-

YOUNG GIRLS GONFESS A G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D

of Commerce, which will be held at 
Cloudcroft on July Sfth. President 
K. W. Haynie of Abilene, Texas 
will head a large motorcade o f prom
inent Texans, who will attend the 
Cloudcroft convention. Homer D.

Gives The Oasis Swimming
_ ** Chamber o f Commerce, urges that
Pool a Clean Bill— Toil- each member town in Eastern New

MUCH LOOT RECOVERED ROSWELL BUSINESS MEN
ets in Bad Condition, Or- '***“=‘’

Miss .Mary White o f Hoswell, Girl 
Scout Commissioner o f the Koswell

attendance.
dered Closed —  W ater It may be of interest also to men- 
Holes a Menace. "motorcade wiii visit

llnugh

Mrss Rawsun permit, in through Artesia yesterday en "route tion of Artesia for the pa.st year or
tec. 14-20-2U, 1.' running borne from the Girl Scout camp in more by two young girls, whose

it to light when gas •■b® Sacramento mountains, where names are withheld from publication 
at s depth of 1040 ^bey completed arrangements for on account o f their ages. They

; ga: was found in an- bolding the summer camp. This were arrainged before the Justice
in the asnie area, the ®“ " ’ P ready for the Girl court Saturday by the police depart-
tlie Getty has uncovered f'cutits, who are registered. There ment and on being questioned are 
t gas yet found. be fifty girls in attendance this understood to have made a confes-
l«t of brown lime has y®“ r. The Girl Scouts will be under sion. The Smith residence on Fourth 
la the Skelly well in sec. *-b® supervision o f a sta ff o f ex- street wa.s the last-dwelling to be

Plans for the “ Get Acquainted 
Tours”  o f the Koswell people, as an-

* Artesia and expect to arrive here on 
the evening of July 11th for a three 
hour stay. Dr. J. J. Clarke, secretary

Imh

Some features o f the report made o f the Artesia Chamber o f Com- 
nounced la.st week are now practi- by Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health merce announces that arrangements 
cally completed and a tentative itin- officer last week, when he inspected are underway to entertain the vis- 
erary is as follows; a number o f places in Artesia, are itors during their stay here and it is

The first one will be down the val- *'ot highly encouraging, although in likely that a joint banquet will be 
ley, leaving Roswell on the morning niost instances the report is fa irly  given at the Artesia Banquet Hall 
of July 12 and returning July 13. passable. for local Chamber of Commerce
Short visits will be made at Dexter, I «  making this report Dr. Puckett members and the visitors.
Hagerman and Lake Arthur with a says " I  found a number, o f garbage The program for the Cloudcroft 
noon meeting at Artesia. Dayton cans without lids, 1 also found a convention is as follows: 
and Lakewood will be visited in the number o f toilets in bad order. These .Meeting Place, Cloudcroft Pavilion, 
afternoon, the caravan reaching toilets have been ordered closed. The July 'J.

the bit still in the I*®'** •" •** Scout subjects and visited by these young marauders, j Carlsbad in the evening. It is hoped cafes in Artesia are in a fair con- 9:30 a. m.— Music by Bands,
below 4190 feet, ac- •'*'** regional director, w ill who are reporUHl to have made a la  night meeting can be arranged in dition. 10:00 a. m.— Convention called to or-

the last report. The conduct a school for fifteen G irl thorough search o f the premises for I Carlsbad. The next morning early One report that the Oasis swim- der by C. E. Herndon, President
kopeful that they w ill •'’Cout captains, who are to learn jewelry and other valuables. The the crowd will leave for Lovington, 'ninK pool was in an unsanitary con- . Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce.
Maljamar pay in the bow to conduct troops in their var- residence o f H. Q. Haley was pil-j spend the noon hour there and re- dition was investigated and is with- 10:05 a. m.— Invocation Rev. Louis

'»hich IS exjHcted soon. home towns. fered a few days previous to the turn to Roswell by way o f Tatum and out foundation so far as Dr. Puckett .Means, Weed, N. M.
Caprock. was able to determine, after an in- 10:10 a. m.— Address o f Welcome—

The second trip will leave Roswell spection o f the Oasis premises. A  K. G. Alexander, Cloudcroft, N. M. 
.Mexico l^cout captains and will enjoy made into the Haley residence by | July 20, visit Kenna, and Elida, spend test will be made o f the water used 10:20 a. m.— Response— H. L. Bir-

iMking fair time with camp life with the various captains cutting the back screen and pulling the noon at Portales and go on into in the swimming pool as soon as a ney. Director W. T. C. C., El Paso. 
op«ration.s, except the Texas and Oklahoma. The A r- tiie latch. A  neighbor living near | Clovis for the evening.probably with container is available. 10:30 a. hi.— Presentation o f Pre-
1, near the state lino ‘‘’ couts hn>e not registered the Preston Dunn home, scared the | an evening meeting with Clovis busi- Dr. Puckett also ordered the own- siding Officer, Hon. Coe Howard
37, which is still fishing camp this year,”  but next year girls away from the Dunn dwelling ness men. The next morning the cr o f one cow pen located in the city o f Portales, N. M.

‘ '  “  ‘ ‘  ' ............-- --- crowd_will leave Clovis, visit Melrose limits to clean up the premises in 10:35 a. ni.— Address— Judge J. D.
and Tiaban and get into Fort Sum- and around the pen. Hamlin, Farwell.
ner for the noon hour, and return to .The rains are responsible for the 10:50 a. m.— Address— “ Object Dis- 
Ro.swell by way o f Dunlap. recent influx o f flies, according to trict Conventions— B. .VI. Whiteker,

The third trip will leave Roswell Dr. Puckett. “ Flies breed in ma- Convention Manager, West Texas 
on August 3rd and visit Hope and nure piles,”  he says. Chamber o f Commerce,
spend the noon hour in the Penasco Dr. Puckett also calls attention to 11:00 a. ni.— Presentation o f Dis-
country. Some sort o f picnic will the large number o f water holes tinguished Visitors, 
likely be arranged during the noon along the highways and streets, 11:10 a. m.— .Music, 
hour with the people o f Hope and which serve as a breeding place for 11:15 a. ni.— Address— H. M. Stan- 
Penasco communities. The Roswell niosquitoes and otherwise proves a ley. Publicity Department, El Paso 
delegation plan to spend the night nuisance in rainy weather. Chamber o f Commerce,
at Cloudcroft and hold a night meet-  ̂  ̂  ̂ 11:30 a. m.— Announcement o f Com
ing there on that date. H E L D  S LPT . lO K  OPERATORS mittees— Informal Discussions.

------------------ O IL tOiVlPANV L o t  .AT ES HERE 12:30 Noon— Luncheon at Pavilion:

»t 3040 feet. they expect to send a representative as they were attempting to enter
counties bordering cutting the screen,

lire getting an extensive article in the Roswell Record | They are said to have taken four
the play has reached Tuesday gives some interesting ' inner tubes from the Magnolia sla- 

|K*te line into \ew .Mex- I*®*’*****'*'®* fbe camp tion last week and sold them. They
to one late reoort for this year. The ar- also took $3.00 from the home of
î est Texas counties follows: Joe Richards sometime ago and pil-

I Clines, are coining in- Scout mothers and fathers fered and robbed the Otis Brown
%ht on their wildcat pos- ^  know the personnel residence more than a year ago.
“ikises have been briiiir- sta ff who are to Practically all o f the loot secured

per acre in *̂ '̂® Scout camp whichper acre in .Andiew's *̂'® »®out camp which by the girls in a recent raid has
11.50 to |2,50 in Gaines '* *̂®*” *f ^̂ >® ^®®'* recovered. The recovered items

Sacramento mountains under the in jewelry alone it is .said would
Puti-nU.,™ auspices o f the Roswell Girl Scout more than fill the ordinary man’s hat.
Wroleum corporation council.[company No 1 h >-0011011. While officers hope that they have

P miles north f*^th Pauline Wherry, regional j checked the activity o f these would
[pool, in Winkle ” director of the Girl Scouts is a grad-,J>e vandals, a warning is issued from
Mndtwo mileŝ *̂ f uate of both the Universities o f Tex-1 the police department for dwellings
p  line, found ** Kentucky, has done a g r e a t , to be locked when away from home,
•nd the hole filled*̂  social work and has been in i f  you would save your valuable.

Earlier in the week it 5'®“ *'®- ------------------
putting CO r E>r. Rebecca Mason, physician, is a H RO U IE R  OF REV. L. R.

iUnks. graduate o f Rush Medical College o f SIMMONS INJURED
, Chicago and the University o f Min- ---------

. ^  , j nesota, and is resident physician o f Rev. L. R. Simmons was in receipt
mi anl** severely j the Oklahoma College for Women, of a telegram Sunday stating that

spitii "*** removed t o ' The health o f seven bundled girls his brother, Dan Simmons, o f Okla- 
yesterday morn-' depends upon Dr. Mason’s work and homa, was in a serious condition fol-

' »a.s operataed upon. advice. i lowing an accident which befell him,
n.. Miss Dorothy Anderson, state presumably while at work on an oil
anal to  he l p  i supervisor o f public health nursing, well rig. No details o f the accident

1 ‘ is a registered nurse in charge o f have been learned here further than
p, - - w all public health nursing in N e w ' Mr. Simmons is in a serious con-
uM A T  H O P  F  Mexico. She is most interested in dition suffering from a crushed skull.

____  ^  teaching girls the fundamentals o f ̂ ■ Rev. Simmons and son, Russell left
li.ieer Herbe \v home nursing and care o f the sick, by 'huto Monday night for Oklahoma,
t Hopped of/>- * Cecile Wright, local director and expected to arrive at their des-

peted

yesterday . of Girl Scouts from Houston, Texas,: tination sometime Tuesday.
'"Ule to Hon will have special charge o f singing, ------------------
t over the '
l**in canal" wh has studied at Chalif’s school of

1C IS be-^(jance in New York and has several

I games and folk dances. Miss W righ t, r k v . M cAKTTIl K TO
F IL L  P U L P IT  A T

under th ” “ - luance in isew lo rK  ana nas several B A PT IS T  CHURCH SUN.
state eng' *“ P®’'* ' times been a student o f Miss Buix-he- ---------

'lead of ^̂ *® famous folk dancing author- Arrangements have been made to
’ »as found'^h ‘ 5̂’ - have Rev. W. G. McArthur, superiii-
Of a n..., _ . Atra vv:ii:„«,=  Ellis, from tendent o f the Baptist Orphans home

lost

V ISITORS A T  I. O. O. F. LODGE
L. D. Morey, formerly o f Tulsa,

The Artesia Oddfellow lodge e n - j 0*‘ ‘ “ homa, has recently moved his 
tertained a number o f visitors at family to Artesia and will occupy 
their lodge session Tuesday evening, I ^̂ ® Ragsdale apartments on Main 
and enjoyed a visit from J. M. |8fr®®t- Morey has assumed his
Douglity, o f Tucumcari, grand mas- dut*®s as field superintendent o f the 
ter o f the New Mexico I. O. O. F. Operators Oil Co., the new concern' 
Among those present from other' ^  ‘ a^e over the Danciger holdings 
valley points were; Past Grand Mas- m ^̂ *® Artesia field. |
ter K. N. Miller and J. M. Ogle from
Hagerman, C. A. Cole, W . S. Med- 
calf, George W. Chambers and W il
liam H. Crockett from Hope.

CLOSED FOR FOURTH

We are authorized to announce 
that the garages and filling stations

Sung— “ America”
Song— “ Fair New Mexico.”  
Address— “ Where the East and 
West Meet”— Hon. R. W. Hay
nie, President W. T. C. C. 
Address— “ Mutuality of Inter
ests,”  Hon. R. E. Thomason, 
Mayor o f El Paso.
Two Minute Addresses— By Rep
resentatives o f Visiting Delega
tions.

AFTE RNO O N SESSION 
3:00 p. m.— Address— Hon. R. C. Dil

lon, Governor of New Mexico.
. . . .  -ii u I I T 1 3:30 p. m.— Report o f Committees,o f Artesia will be closed on July c5 i »- » v -  . m...u f ____ 0.00 .. 3:45 p. m.— Selection o f Next Place

of Meeting.
4:00 p. m.— Reception.

An informal reception for the e m - R e g i s t r a t i o n  fee o f $1.00 will be 
th . Oil Gornora. ^ t h e  Stores, it ■

RECEPTION FOR
M ALJAM AR  EM PLOYEES

4th from 9:30 a. m. during the re
mainder o f the day. WhHe no an
nouncement has been made with

ployees o f the Maljamar Oil Corpora-1 "!® 7  charged which will entitle purchaser
tion was given last evening at the I P*'®*yme a ey w 1 o ow eir luncheon and to vote. A ll visitors

usual custom and close their doorsM. E. Baish home. The occasion 
proved to be a very delightful a ffa ir. J®*" f ® ®ntire day

requested to register.

VISCOLIZED CREAM B R Y A N ’S FORD COUPE

Mrs. Peggy Williams
>* more feasalilo"” !^ Arthur, Texas, w i l l ___________ „  , . .

taW,. ’ *" o f teaching the girl nature and Baptist church Sunday in the absence
pioneering. Mrs. Ellis is un instruc-i ®f __ 1̂ ®''* 
tor in Physical Education

mnr., fea.salde*̂ *̂ in Arthur, Texas, will have charge Portales, fill the

Hid  ̂ torrential

Following the serving o f refresh-1
nients, dancing was enjoyed until a --------- Q T O l  F K  W H l l  F  H F
late hour. Boddy’s Ice Cream and Bottling j W  H lL i lb  t l l i i

A ll employees of the company advertising the manufac-1 IS A TTE N D IN G  CHURCH
were present except Mr. and Mrs. [ viscolized ice cream, which ^  U .n U R V .1 1
Lloyd Simons, who were not able to jg ^ product the plant has been p j  «edan belonirinir to W
attend on account o f the weather this summer This cream . sedan, belonging to w .

—  maxing tnis summer. i " * *  cream ^  Bryan was stolen Sunday evening
IS made in a manner which complies Mr. Bryan and fam ily were
with the most rigid health laws and ^-orshiping at the Presbyterian

conditions.

BIG WOOL SH IPM E N T

Miss Marietta Hedges, who will be ; 
dietition for the entire camp is a '

called to Oklahoma on account o f the 
serious illness o f his brother.

I * department I t h e  College of Industrial S U LL IV A N  g o L I )
attention t o - Ar t *  an ®*P®rt on feedin g g ir ls  I C L O \ IS SO L D

Ef * '» the bed of the “ PPeopemte foods.
Ui M i.. I vir II r M l The plant o f the Sullivan Refinery*“o .. Laura Wallace from Mineral *■ . .»» intiura W allflCU iron i

Pf the V * tem «' VVells will have charge o f the regu 
in charr- * 7*^''’®®*'’a ' *®r Girl Scout test work. She is a
•Sian Scout captain and a Master’s

at Clovis was sold ye.sterday to the 
Colfax Refining Co., o f Indianapolis, 
Indiana, according to an announce
ment made this morning by Ralph

firruduBte from the U n ivers ity ,^  The terms
Gilbert of Texas 

The*’-  ‘ “̂ '‘" ’ '̂  bhe
o f the sale were not made known.

L ip u r p o s e  of thi: Uorothy L in z , 'o f  the Uiii-|The Colfax Refining Co., is a new
“ >« arte,i„„ Oklahoma, who holds a I company to enter the state.7 artesian . MKiaiiuiiin, win

‘"•f their derl" much coveted loving cup in horse-
’ ®hich ig manship, and who ranks as one o f,

the Ptesent ®«®e»i the most advanced Girl Scouts in ' Mrs. James Coats, o f Roswell will 
r «ent artesian "  • ...........................................  • *■ -----  —the Southwest, will teach riding, have charge of the business and 

b® bugler and tea«h scoutcraft. [ money matters of the camp.

has rwently ^com e very popular, ^^urch. A fter church services were
according to Mr. Boddy. See his

M essry Coffin, Watts and McDon-. ^^is issue,
aid, o f Hope brought into Artesia

over Mr. Bryant failed to find his 
car and immediately notified the of- 

! ficers who began a search, combingSaturday and Monday 70,000 pounds p y o T E  TE X AS  CAR i.u u i. j 1 . 1 j u .
RECOVERED „ e r eof wool from their spring clip. The

wool was sold to C. G. Salter, o f 
Roswell and will be shipped direct

failed to find any trace o f the car

_______  _________ ___________________  A. L. Randall, who is wanted at ‘ J
to Boston. The contract price per Pyote, Texas, on charge o f theft o f **”  , ” **’ *̂ v'” *
pound was 27% cents, which netted .* Cadallac roadster, was taken into ®* Y; H®rn®*h®r home by
the three growers better than'custody here Tuesday by the police **®*'«.hal M. Stevenson.
$21,000 for the lot. [department and is being held In the Evidence which develop^  when t ^

The clip o f Hope growers brought.city jail pending the arrival o f of- ®*f was found indicated that the 
in Saturday brings the total w oo l, facers from Pyote. The Texas o f f ic - . j accessories,
shipments from this point to m ore; ers are expected to arrive today. The steering wheel and the battery
than 1300 bags fo r the season. ______________  were niissing, but the sedan was not

—— " - ' Ben Bowers, who was manager o f otherwise damaged so far as it
The C. V. Lee family went to the , the New Mexico Pipe Line for the ®ould be determined, when located, 

mountains yesterday to remain over past two, years, is now located at
the week-end. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Advocitf Want Ada Gat Raaulta Advocata want adi gat raaulta.

Wa have a complata llna of samplaa 
of social stationary—Artaaia Ad*
voenta.

X,-
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A r t e s ia  A d v o c a te
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

M AR TIN  & BI.OCKER, Publisher* 

Yi. C. Martin. Editor

PICKED UP ON MAIN
> J l ‘ l'BL lC  LLANDS COSTLY 

OR RANCH PURPOSES

New Mexico has approximately 
17,000,000 acroa o f public land with-

Sometimes the folks you t hi nk' Under  our pres- 
should be the most concerned are 0 ’* ten y,faK ncu ltu re , the entire 
the least. Not Ion, ago we asked considered o f little

I an oil scout when he thought the oil or no use from a cultivated crop

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postottire in Arteuia, Nea .Mexico, un
der the act of Congress of March 5, 
1079.

> . 1 -L ••r '.-i,”  standpoint, says A. L. Walker o f thebusiness was coming back. Gosh,    1 *
he replied, “ 1 hadn’t missed it.” New Mexico A. A M. College.

S IM PLE  D IE T BEST |
FOR HOT W EATH ER

_ _ _ _  I
Alt ho we need as much food in \ 

summer as in winter, if  we do th e ; 
same kind o f work, plain l iv in g ' 
should be emphasised in hot w eather! 
says Miss Velma Borschell o f the 
New Mexico A. & M. College. A ' 
simple diet is just as ^ood from the 
point o f nutrition and it saves much '

TH IR SD A Y , J I N E  30, 1027

s u B s c R ir n o N  r a t e s

One Year (in  New Mexico)------- 12.00
Six  Months tin New Mexico)— Jil.aO 
Three Months (In New .Mexico).>1.00 
On* Year (Out of New .Mex.)— *2.50 
S u  Months (Out of New M ex.).*2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. .Mex.).*l.oU

NO SUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR

LESS IH AN  THREE .MUNTUS

Advertising Ratec on Application.

Kesolutions of Respect and Obituaries 
5 cents pec line.

Cards of 1 hanks 50 cents.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER TUAN  
4.00 P. M. W EDNESDAY TO IN 
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO EN
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

“ What work are you doing today?” 
asked the king o f his three secre
taries, with the idea o f giving his 
beautiful daughter's hand to the one 
who answered best. "1 am doing 
my tomorrow’s work today,”  an.swer- 
ed one. “ 1 am doing today’s work 
today,”  came the second. Said the 
third, “ Your Maje.sty, I hu 'cnt 
caught up with lust month's mail.”  
“ You, tnen,” said the King, "shall 
have niy daughter's hand. Tin sick 
o f these efficient guys anyhow!"—  
The Paper Book.

La.st week a resident o f Artesia which exist on this area are of little 
: inquired o f a business man if Email- or no value as browse, and grasses 
jcipution Day didn’t mean that the “ rn sparse even in the best of years. 
[ negroes were freed from the Indians.' This great area is used to some ex-

_______ tent by livestock operators who find
Ordinarily you would think that it convenient to do so by developing

one o f the chief duties o f the Jus- watering places adjacent to it. Pub-
tice o f the Peace was tying knots, lie domain is “ free-land”  and open 
however, the canine conception o f his to use of all citizens, but this great 
duties is just the opposite. Last area is o f su little value that as yet 
week when a mischievous boy tied no one has found it economical to 
a cun to a dog’s tail, the dog made prove up on it. onsequently it lies
a bee line for the J. P. office and idle, except for the use that runch-
.Squire Feather preformed the unty- men make o f it. 
ing ceremony, but failed to collect Many individuals not familiar with 
the U'̂ ual fee. conditions in Western States are o f

--------  the opinion that ranchmen are get-
It is usually conceded that Sambo  ̂ nothing when public

and the rest o f his colored friends jymain is used for grazing purposes,
have a corner on the knowledge o f a  study made on 127 New .Mexico 
crap shooting, however, last week we ranches in l'J25 indicates that it is
saw u young business man called as really an expensive proposition to
an expert witness in a crap shooting "free-land” in ranch operations.
case in Justice court. u- . • /■ i. • i i j______________rorty-nine o f 122 ranches included
FIRST WEDDING IN study used some public domain

'  C.VVERN TH U RSD AY cattle in 11126.
 ̂ . There were 23,0^ acres o f land in-

Miss Peggy Stevens o f Roswell, “ »e ranch area on each of
an»l Mr. Henry J. Hughes o f Carls- ranches using no free land,
bad, were married at the base o f the Uie ranches using public do-
Rock o f Ages in the Big Room of for grazing purposes
the Carlsbad Cavern seven hundred average o f more than 63,5UU
and fifty feet below the surface o f ranch. The “ no-free-land”
of the ground, at 2 p. m. June 2 3 r d ,  ranches had an average of 1108 cow- 
1927 by the Rev. H. L. Wheeler o f P«r ranch and the ranches
.Memphis, Texas. ; using public domain had only 1492

A t the request o f the young couple cow units per ranch; it requiring..Ad 
the entire group of one hundred and acres per cow on the 49 ranches us- 
thirty tourists were invited by Cus- public domain and only 21 acres 

I todiu.i Thomas Boles to be their P «r vow on the ranches using no free 
I guests at the ceremony, and addi- land in ranch operations.
I tional flares were burned during the i This great difference in area re- 
! ceremony making the setting prob- quired per cow gave rise to many 
I ably more magnificent than any cath- other difficulties. The land invest- 
' edral in the world— Curren-Argus. ment pt>r animal unit on the ranches

The semi-desert type o f plants I work in a hot kitchen. Recipes

THE S I GAR BEET

The agitation o f the Carlsbad > 
Chamber o f Commerce for a sugar 
beet factorj- for that section will be , 
watched with interest by other valley  ̂
points. W e hardly believe that there , 
IS a possibility for the beet to re-1 
place cotton as a principal crop in  ̂
any part o f the I'ecos valley, yet ■ 
raising the sugar beet may in th e ; 
course of time, prove a very profit- ; 
able industry.

The sugar beet offers another fac- ' 
tor in a broader diversification pro- , 
gram and the more varied the pos-; 
sibilities o f diversification are in any J 
community, the greater are its agri- | 
cultural resources.

should be chosen which require the | 
minimum of time in preparation and ' 
a short cooking process.

In general, cold foods are less ap
petizing and hot foods more stim u-; 
lating. Un a summer day, however,; 
a bowl o f hot cream soup produces: 
discomfort while a dish o f ice cream 
is refreshing, yet both contain about, 
the same amount of calories. Lemon
ade seems to have a much more cool-  ̂
ing effect than hot coffee with sugar i 
and cream, yet they are equal in food 
value. !

Frotein foods, o f which meat and | 
fish are the most common examples, 
are stimulating and create body, 
heat which cannot be used for work 
and must be eliminated from th e ' 
body us waste. Therefore, it is wise 
to eat little meat in summer.

Vegetables are the chief sources 
o f lime and phosphorus for the 
bones and teeth, iron for blood and, 
besides supplying other minerals 
needed in the body, contain the vita- 
mines which are essential to health. 
F’ ruits also supply minerals and v ita - : 
mines. '

The following whole meal dish will 
be found to contain sufficient variety 
so that by adding bread and but-' 
ter, with either a salad, fruit sauce 
or simple dessert, no other food is 
needed.

Vegetable Chowder 
4 potatoes, 3 carrots, 3 onions, 1 | 

pt. canned tomatoes, 2 T  fat or a ' 
piece o f salt pork, 3 level T  flour, ' 
2 cups skim milk, 2 teaspoons salt. !

Cut potatoes and carrots in small 
pieces, add enough water to cover, 
and cook twenty minutes. Do not |
drain o ff water. Brown the chopped 
union in the fat for five minutes.
Add this and the tomatoes to th e ; 

using free land in their operations | vegetables. Heat to boiling, add two ' 
paper us it deserves the cups skim milk and thicken with

111 this connection a quotation using no pubUc domain, yet | flour. Celery tops and peppers give
from a recent address by James investment was a good flavor too. Serve in soup
O’Shaughnessy executive secretary “ PP>'^‘'®o*y niore than on the ranches; dishes with crackers or toast. Rice 
of the American Association o f Ad- "h ere  land was entirely under the | and okra may be substituted for 
vi.pfinimr w « hp n. înt coi'irel o f the ranchmeii. Consider-1 potatoes and carrots, or almost any
In r i i g t i f  o "  his niln^^ all factors, the total investment | vegetable may be used.
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a tough job for any L
hours are long, its seat 
long. And its perfom 
must always be perfect

^No wonder so many prommesi 
turn to the Emerson F a n ^ l 
year guarantee. Here they b '  
can find unusual economy b  
feliabUity and service, becsii^ 
•on fans are different—ths ( 
o f fans with a S year guano

Emerson fans are madeinallfai 
Style* and sizes for home sadl 
t>e88.and you’ll find as the ymt 
that they cost less per year of |

> M E 1 ^ 0 N  F i
iwith the 5  year î

Southwestern Public Service

GET YOI K

experience in dealing with news- i 
papers, he says:

A C A N N IN G  FACTORY

Speaking of diversification o f the ; 
farm, the possibilities o f the sugar ' 
beet and other industries connected 
with the agricultural interests of this 
section, we are reminded that we : 
see an idle canning factory every 
time we pass down the south highway. 
This canning factory, once famous for 
its product, the Lakewood tomato, 
can not longer be profitably operated 
on account of the scarcity o f labor 
in that community, so we are told. J 

Developments in this community ! 
have never lent encouragement to ' 
an industry of this kind until recent
ly, but we are inclined to believe 
that a tomato canning factory for , 
Artesia could be operated profitably  ̂
within a short lime, at least so far I

per animal unit on the ranches us-; For those who insist on a meat
_̂__      >ng public domain was only 36 per | dish, the following will be both

*I have been widely quoted as **"** ranches where no j palatable and nutritious. It might j
.saying' that the village weekly news- grazing pur- also be called a whole-meal dish,
paper is the cornerstone o f Ameri- P'**®*- j containing as it does both meat and
can .lournalism. No one has dis- Ui addition to the facts a lready, vegetables.
puted that assertion. Modern com- mentioned, it was found that in areas Hamburg Steak a la Tartare 
niunities, large and small, grow and vvhere public domain was prevalent, ‘  ̂ rump or round steak ground
prosper in the wake o f their news- tl*® death losses were 12.4 jier cen t! I slice onion, 1 tablespoon fat, m elt- '
papers. I f  their newspapers are greater, an appreciably less calf c r o p ! ®d, 1-2 green pepper, 1 1-2 cups to-
prosperuus, retail business prospers was branded, and labor costs were mato sauce, 1-4 cup fat, 4 egg yolks, 
und real estate appreciates in value.” much grater than on ranches where Chop the onion and pepper very 
— Raton Reporter. ranchmen had absolute control, or I*'"® “ n*! tool* melted fa t until

______________ near control o f lands used for ranch-' yellowed and softened. Add these'
TH E CO.NFESSIO.N ing purposes. These, in addition t o ' to the ground beef, with the salt. N .

--------- jthe uncertainty o f use o f public Jo- Mix thoroughly and rool into four ^
The escapade o f the three DeAut-1 main under our present system o f i balls. Press the balls into flat cakes ,

remunt brothers, Hugh, Ray and tenure, indicates clearly that the so -! "'*th a depression in the center. M e lt ;
Roy in the Siskiyou train robbery called “ free-lands” are rather costly a tablespoon o f fat in an iron frying 
and hold up, which occurred almost to men using them for ranching pur-1 pan, set the meet in the pan and cook
four years ago, has been followed poses. A  modification in the present i ‘ a the oven 20 minutes. Remove |
with interest by the people o f this! system of control o f public domain i froai oven and drop the uncooked,
section, from the date o f thfe crime is earnestly desired by ranchmen' yoll^ an egg in each depression, j
through its closing chapters, because using this class o f land. j Baste the yolks with a little hot fat, |

return to oven and let cook about, 
five minutes. Remove to a hot serv-

Winter Coal
from  us now. Q Be.st coal at reas 
prices. ^ We have a full line of 

and dairy feeds.

CITY TRANSFER & ST0RA(
TELEPH O NE 60

as the labor is concerned and there
is no reason why tomatoes can not | 
be grown here as well as any other j 
section. i

THE SAM E OLD GAG

Periodically Artesia, like many 
other towns is besieged with a 
horde o f magazine peddlers, usually 
M bunch o f young girls, who claim 
to be working for some kind o f a 
university or college scholarship, j 
We had our .semi annual siege the ; 
latter part o f the week. The ped-1 
dler is usually careful not to let 
the prospect in on too many o f the 
details of the proposition and makes 
the approch by asking for yo u r, 
vote. Incidentally you may get a ; 
hazy idea that you get a subscrip- i 
tion to one or two magazines or 
periodicals, if you let her talk long , 
enough, but if  you fall for her high 
pressure method.s, the most distinct 
recollection you will have o f the 
transaction is that you have signed 
on the dotted line and parted with 
some of your cold cash. I.Aiter you 
may receive a magazine or two, but 
likely you will not.

PAPER.S REFLECT TOW N

It is recognized that a town may 
be rather accurately judged so far 
as its progressiveness Ts concerned, 
by the way in which it supports its 
newspapers. In other wi^ds, a 
creditable and prosperous looking 
newspaper may be safely taken as 
an indication of a live and enter
prising community. |

The reason is plain. A  live town 
naturally demands a representative 
newspaper or newspapers, and there 
will always be found someone to 
meet the demand*. Almost without 
exception it may be found that a 
town has just sbout as good a news-

of the local connection o f the De 
Autremont family with this and the 
Lakewood communities. Such is a 
natural consequence, although the 
deed o f the three brothers has held ■! ■ 
u place on the front pages o f the 
newspaper, intermittently since the 
beginning.

Mad the officials succeeded in the 
cajiture o f the brothers shortly after 
the robbery and hold up, the a ffa ir 
would have been forgotten by this 
time, but the long chase, aided by 
an occasional flare up when some 
one o f the brothers would be report
ed captured, has familiarized prac
tically the entire nation with the 
notorious deed and rekindled inter
est when it appeared as though the 
brothers had eluded their pursuers.

In this particular instance it look
ed like the brothers had cheated the * 
law and they had almost, but not 
(luite and there hangs the tale.

Hugh DeAutremont, in his con
fession of the crime, made at Med
ford, Oregon Thursday, admits that 
it was a dastardly crime and states 
that it had its birth when Ray was 
in the state reformatory at Wash
ington. Ray came out of the re
formatory embittered against the 
world, Hugh is quoted us saying.
His bitterness does not appear to 
have been chargeable to the reforma
tory life, but to the fact that while 
there he had been reading Darwin,
Huxley et al, which had saturated 
his mind with hatred for the world 
at large.

But life in the reformatory evi
dently did not give Ray his first 
knowledge o f socialism and social 
unrest. A t least not if we believe 
the testimony o f many o f the ear
lier residents, who maintained an 
acquaintance with the DeAutremont 
family. The early home training 
was all it could be so fa r as the 
mother was concerned, but the 
socialistic ideals were instilled into 
the boys by their father, who doubt
less encouraged them to read lite r - ' 
ature o f this sort. Perhaps the 
d(K'triiie had not gripped Ray on his 
entrance in the reformatory, but his 
home training influenced him in this 
direction, which later caused his i 
downfall.

V
Hook f em

Do you need distillate ? Cali. I ing dish, pour on the hot sauce and :
12-16-tfc-6i I ggfvg at once The fishing season 

R iver and the Cottonw( 

open. Better look over yoij 

equipment and see what

W e can supply all .vour' 

this line.

J o y c e -P ru it
H a r d w a r e  Dept

IV.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the "N ew sy”  newspaper re f- 
ularly, t f

**—always go to an electrical senrice 
station of United Motors when the 
electrical system needs attention!**

The men you will find at our 
Authorized Electrical Service 
Station o f United Motors are 
specially trained, experienced 
electrical service experts on 
Delco-Remy electrical equip
ment. They work under Delco- 
Remy guidance and use only 
genuinm Delco-Remy service 
parts.

AJway* bring your car to us 
when the electrical system needs 
attention. You have the assur
ance o f conscientious, quick, 
expert mnd authortwed service.

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE

CORN
Some people are rather ..

how they take their corn, others are 
Some like it in a solid form, otne 
liquid form.

W e recommend and sell coi*” ^   ̂
you taste the difference then youi

W e receive all o f i
tables and fruits regularly, the bes 
fords and the latest out.

Two phones to serve you, use

The City MafI
Tw o Phones 37 and 38
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BRIDGE
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A  n a »  s t r i c t  r f  le s son s  ^

'Wyxme F ergu so n
Author o f  ‘ PRACTICAL A U C TIO N  8RUX3S* 

^krM«7k.J;.

a r t ic l e  N a  36

k n r i^  article, rrfrrence waa 
Uiplinte auction and the vari. 
Mobuiord in the play of one 
^6/mai tables. Here is an un- 

lad that causol considerable 
if at a recent duplicate game 
if the New Vofk card dubs;

, r .6,2n —Kj i
n-J.W

-J . 10.9
• - 9.8,5

|A
I

j —none
i-A Q . 8, 5, 4,2 

1-7,5 
1-A.Q, 10. 7.J
I No. 1, Z dealt an.| bid one 

,1 ooe b ^ ,  Y and B pasaed. 
a#ade.A and Y pas'.-./ and B 

(inuu. Z bid two sicides, A and 
lud 6 bid three hearta. Z bid 

, all passeii and by clever 
I four (aid in spades. His 

itkus H5 points for yame, 56 
■ tricks, and .<() puints for 

kltotalof 191 piirits, .̂ t Table 
12 bid ooe spade, A bid t wo

heaita, Y  doubled and all paaaed. A-B 
just made two beaits doubM and thua 
scored 125 pointa for game, 32 points 
for tricks, 30 pmuta for honors and SO 
poinu for making their contract; a to
tal of 237 points. Z's failure to bid three 
clube over Y 's double of tero hearts eras 
thua a very costly mistake. If be had 
bid three clubs, A would have passed 
and Y  would have bid three spades, 
havinft three spadea and only two clubs. 
Z's mistake thus cost him and hia part
ner a net loss of 428 pointa. This hand 
shows the great losses that players 
suffer by bad bidding, yet which may 
not be noticed in regular play. A t dupli
cate auction, however, the results are 
all tabulated, and if you make such a 
mistake you cannot help but imtke it 
when you compare results with your 
trienda. Duplicate auction thus offers a 
6ne opportunity to improve one's game 
and should be taken advantage of 
whenever pomible.

Answer to Problem No. 42
In the foUowing hand, given in the 

preceding article, B is playing the hand 
at one diamond. The question is, how 
can B make a little slam against the 
best defense if Z opens the ace of cluba2

■«,4
-K.9,7.5,4

j-K.(i;i.5

Hearts — I, 9, 8, 3 
n u b s -Q .J .2  
IHamonds— 2 
Strides — 10, 8, 4, 3, 2

; A

Hearts —  A, Q, 7, 2 
: Clubs —  none 

B ; Diamonds— K, 10, 7,6,3,3 
; Spailes —  A, J, 7

Hv.irta — K, 10, 5 
Clubs— A, 10, 8, 6, 3 
I >iamonds — A, 9, 8, 4 
^judes — 6

llnmip the ace ol clubs with

i
ddiimonds. lb' should now 
NotdumiimU. Z ibuiUl play 
tad A wins the trick with the 
thwiU then lea.l the queen of 
IY should discard the deuce 

■ ud Z stiould a âin refutic to 
ktiick. A should now lead the 
Wak:, B winning the trick with 
■ of spades. B should now lead 
jddiamonds and Z wins the 
Idwipling the five of clubs and 
^ o f spades. Z's best play now 

» of tlulis. A  should play low, 
isadBsitould trump. U should

now lead his king of diamonds and droo 
Z's last trump A should discard the 
four of hearts and V the eight of siKides. 
B should now lead three rounds of 
sfiades. Z is thus forced to make three 
discards. He can discard one heart and 
one club but what will he distard on 
the third trick? If he discards a club, 
A's two clubs are good, if he discaids 
a heart, B's ace and queen of hearts are 
good, in either event, therefore, A-B 
must nuke the balance of the tricks. 
It is a neat little problem and a fine ex
ample of the “ squeeze" play.

‘ sone
MO
b-9,7

Answer to Problem No. 43
Hearts — none 
Hulls — A, 9 
Diamonds — 10, 8 
Spades — none

; A

Hearts— 9 
Clubs— none 
Diamonds— A, 4 
Sjiades, — 3

Hearts —  K 
Clubs —  none 
Diamonds — J, 6 
Spades —  6

t IK) trumps and 7. is in thel 
* un Y-Z win tluce of the 
kspinst any defend? 7. should 
toy d spades. A  wins the trick, 
l4i^d the nine of clubs and 
f  wit. A can now lead cither. . .  ..vsvs viviicr
wannds. (1)  If A  leads cIuIm . 

^trkk and B is loued to dis- 
discards the king of hearts, 

Idiaard the four ch diamonds 
f  d Z's tricks are good. If B

discards a diamond, Z should discard 
the nine of hearts and Y-Z then have 
two good diamond tricks. (2) If A  leads 
the seven of diamonds, V  plays the 
eight. If A  leads the nine of diamonds, 
Y  plays the ten. Now no matter what 
B plays, Y-Z must win two diamond 
and one clu.................club trick. It is a tricky little 
luuicm but of a type that comes up 
■equently, so study it over carefully.

'ot k  ftnancially able
build that new home
planned—but you can

^ ’onderful change in
homestead with a lit- ®t.

l*cll and recommend Lowe Brothers Pain 

|Lt us figure on your painting needs

IP LU M BER  CO.
8ia,

Cfs Supplies and R ig Timbers
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rihm bO CALSfl
Mrs. Abe Burnett was in town 

from Hope Saturday.

Ike Keller and family spent Sun
day with Hope relatives.

Mesdanies Perry, Littlejohn, A b 
bott and Michael motored to Roswell 
Thursday.

Mrs. James Francis, o f the lillinoia 
Camp, is ill at the home o f Mrs. Sid 
Cox on Richardson avenue.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed th e ir ' 

subscription to The Advocate th e ' 
past week: |

Kenneth R. WoolejA. M. Groen

Ĉ frrM iw I‘

H. B. Gorle* 
Ned Hedges 
N. C. Whitlock 
A. L. Thompson. 
D. N. Gray

James Naylor. 
Geo. A. Martin. 
F. C. Field 
F. J. Lukins 
United Electric

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dixon returned 
the last o f the week from a visit 
to relatives at Snyder, Texas.

Ray Bartlett spent the week end 
with his fam ily in the Bartlett cabin 
in the Artesia-Sacramento camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blake are vis
iting at their old home at Columbus, 
Indiana and expect to be gone until 
•November.

Mrs. Sid Cox came down from her 
cabin in the Artesia-Sacramento 
camp last Friday to spend a few 
days at home.

.Mrs. Wells and son, Roy, went up 
to the Artesia-Sacramento camp the 
last o f the week and are occupying 
the Welton cabin.

Miss Delores Higbee and little 
brother, Charles Eldon, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cochran in 
Roswell Saturday and Sunday.

I -

I .Marvin Jackson spent several days 
here last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and returned 

I on'Friday to the Jackson ranch, near 
I .Mayhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green and 
daughter, Miss Helen, returned Tues
day from Santa Fe, where they si>ent 
a few days, Mr. Green going over 
on business.

Angeles Oil Mining Assn.

N O T IC E ! '

Please do not send money in an 
j envelope for subscriptions— it is 
I liable to be lost— send a money ord- 
: er or check.

jC O N TIN E .N TAL O IL BELIEVES 
LN AD VERTIS ING  PRODUCTS i

--------- !
Continental Oil V'o-> engaged in ' 

an ambitious advertising campaign . 
in marketing its refinery products 
in tifteen states in which it has ser- ; 
vice stations. It has contracted with i 
50U uewspai>ers with a combined cir- I 
culation o f *2,500,000. I f  the space' 
contracted in the newspapers was | 
pasted into a “ string”  it is estimated i 
it would reach twice around the 
world. Newspaper advertising will ; 
be suppletmented with bill board 
posters and f75,000 will be spent in 
signs and other helps for the deal
ers. In addition to all the publicity 
mentioned, something like 1,000,000 
road maps will be distributed to auto 
road tourists. Advertisements in 
eastern and southern newspapers car
ry a coupon which, i f  cut out and 
mailed to the company, will entitle 
the sender to a road map.— Inland 
Oil Index.

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den's. In at 9 a. m., out at 5 p. ni.

Drury Anderson brought his w ife 
down from Weed last Saturday for 
medical treatment and with their 
children, they are guests at the home 
o f Mr. Anderson’s sister, Mrs. Perley 
George.

Miss Jeanette Williamson arrived 
from Tyrone, this state, last Satur
day for a visit with her father, W. 
J. Williamson and her sisters, Mrs. 
Ethel James and Mrs. Bert Bishop, 
and families.

J. E. Morrison, who had been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Whithorn, 
left Saturday for Buena Vista, and 
other points in Colorado, where he 
will visit before returning to his 
home in Los Angeles, California.

Deputy State Veterinarian Dr. G. 
H. Young, w ife and daughter, o f 
Deming, stoj5ped o ff for a short vis
it Saturday with their former towns
men, John C. Gage and wife, while 
en route to the Carlsbad Caverns.,

Cool, Refreshing, 

Invigorating, 

Inviting

•m s
O A S I S

On The Oil Field Highway

Don’t get old too quick. 
The next time your chil
dren come out to take 
a plunge, come along 
with them and bring 
your bathing suit, or 
we’ll furnish the suit.

Connect 16  ̂Wteh s

V ^ s t i n g h o i y i e
Change your hot, stu ffy bed-room Into 
a cool sleeping porch by just turning on 

the electric current.

8, 10 and 16-inch Fans in Stock 

Priced From $7.50 to $35.00

Richard’s Electric Shop

Ybuowe it to
your car

T S (.

IT  costs a lot o f money to over
haul a car— and automotive 

engineers estim ate that most 
overhauling jobs are the result o f 
careless and faulty lubrication.

Isn’t that a good enougl: reason 
for using only Polarine, the oil o f 
known quality —  the lubricant 
which has fought friction suc
cessfully for years in all types of 
motors?

You owe it to your car— and to 
yourself —  to insist upon Polar
ine.

There’s a grade for your motor. 
Use that grade regularly and in
sure your car against abnormal 
depreciation, scored cylinders, 
and burned out bearings.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkattsas, 
Colorado, Ididio, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

f p o lo r in e
TMf M cw rrcr MOTon o il

M typm mf

txiraX i^ A r Your Car
AN D  BE SURE TO USE CONOCO OASOUNK

packed with ejLtnt miles

Extra Good Printing
Always Carries W ith It The Certainty 

O f Extra Profits

When you need Printing, you’ll find that 
it pays to get the very best

Try The Advocate
I f  you are particular about results. We 
are qualified and equipped to give an ex
ceptional seiwice------whether your desire
is a business card, a folder, a circular, sta
tionary or any printing service that calls 
fo r exceptional workmanship. W e will be 
glad to submit a quotation on your job.

GOOD P R IN T IN G  P A Y S  BIG R E TU R N S

Artesia Advocate
Artesia, New  Mexico
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'SOCIETŶ  DE AUTREMONT-BROS.
---------------  HANGED IN EFFIGY BY

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r  CITIZENS OF ASHLAND

G a -LO C A lS lt
^Irs. I^ura Welsh has rt'turned 

huiiM.‘ from Ohio.

T E L E I'llO N E  217

FKID.W

The Compton family motored to 
Roswell yesterday.

THE MERRY MAD GAPS^^ 
STOCK CO. WILL OPEN 
ENGAGEMENT JU LY  5 The Most Perfect Fi

The Mothers' Club meets with Mrs. 
S. U. Barnett at ‘2;3U.

M ONDAY

The Library Board meeting post
poned until the 11th on account of 
the Fourth.

TU ESD AY
First Bridife Club meets with 

Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

W ED NESD AY

Cemetary Association meets with 
Mrs. Winiftield.

TH U RSD AY

Business meeting o f the W. M. U 
at the Baptist church at 3:U0 p. in.

Business meeting o f the Methodist 
.Missionary Society at Mrs. T. J. 
Stagner's at 2:30.

Presbyterian Aid Society meets 
with Mrs. R. L. Paris at 3:00 p. m.

TLBBEITS—col RTNE^

The Artesia friends o f Mr. Em
mett Tebbetts and Miss Mary Court
ney will be interested to learn of 
their marriage, which took place at 
Corona, Calitomia last Tuesday, the 
21st inst.

Miss Courtney and her mother 
went to California a little over a 
year ago for the benefit o f the fo r
mer's health and they were making 
their home with .Mrs. Courtney’s 
son, Frank, at Corona. Mr. Teb
betts, who is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Tebbetts, went to California 
last April and is employed in an 
electrical shop in Corona. .Many 
friends of the young couple in A r 
tesia will join in congratulations and 
best wishes to the young couple.

.MEDFORD, Ore.— The three De 
.\utremont bothers were hanged in 
e ffigy  Friday by a crowd o f citi
zens o f Ashland, angered by the 
compromise, which allowed the twin 
brothers Thurstlay to receive life 
.sentences.

Several hundred citizens of Ash
land, home o f Charles O. Johnson, 
brakemaii, for whose murder Hugh 
l)e.\utremont was tried and con- 
victeil, gathered and strung up three 
dummies to the Chamber of Com
merce sign over Main Street. The 
dummies labelled Hugh, Ray and 
and Roy, were taken down later by 
the .\shland police.

A. C. Crozier was transacting 
business in Portales Monday.

Mra. John Runyan is patient at 
the Roswell hospital and at last re
ports was progressing nicely.

Kelly Polk arrived from Abilene, 
Texas Tuesday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Polk, during his 
vacation.

Wilton Tarbet and J. W. Withers 
have returned from San Diego, Cal
ifornia, where they attended college 
the past year.

M ll.l. ASK NEW
IIK A R I.M i FOR H ASSELL

STRO l P— -M ATTSO.V

Dr. Stroup received the announce
ment last week o f the marriage of 
his eldest son, Clayton King Stroup, 
to .Miss Amy Mattson of Cokato, 
Minnesota. The marriage occurred 
in Toledo, Ohio on Wednesday, the 
15th inst., a minister of the Luther
an church, of .which the bride is a 
member, officiating at the service.

Following the ceremony the happy 
couple retVrned to Detroit, Michigan, 
where both have been connected with 
Harper hospital. Clayton, following 
in the footsteps o f his father, enters 
the medical profession. He received 
his M. D. degree from Oklahoma Uni
versity in U>26 and the past year has 
been an interne in Harper hospital. 
The bride is a nurse in the Children's 
hospital, connected with Harper hos
pital, and which is located at Farm
ington, near Detroit. For some 
months Dr. Clayton was stationed in 
the Children's hospital and it was 
there the romance began, which cul
minated in the marriage of the young 
people.

Clayton Stroup spent a number of 
his boyhood years here, graduating 
from the Artesia high school in 
1919. His Artesia friends join in 
wishing that the young couple may 
enjoy a long and happy wedded lift.

The couple will make their home in 
Detroit, where Dr. Stroup has a good 
position with a well-established med
ical firm.

M cFALI.— C A LLA t.H E R

The marriage o f Mr. Francis Mc- 
Fnll o f Artesia and Miss Berdina 
Gallagher of Florence, Colorado was 
solemnized at the Baptist parsonage 
in Roswell last Friday morning. 
They were accompanied to Roswell 
by .Miss Peggy Mitchel land Mr. 
Andy Anderson, who witnessed the 
ceremony. Mr. McFall has been 
one o f the operators at the Conti
nental Refinery here for the past 
year. The bride hud just come on 
here for the wedding. They will 
make their home in Artesia and will 
occupy the Gates aparment on Quay 
street.

.SUNSHINE ( LASS I'A R T Y

The monthly business and social 
meeting o f the Sunshine Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday shcool was held at 
the home o f Mrs. Ernest .Sidwell on 
Dallas street last Friday afternoon.

About seventeen members were 
present and thoroughly enjoyed the 
study o f St. Luke's gospel as con
ducted by Mrs. Blocker. During the 
.social period a bible contest added 
much interest to the occasion. Re
freshments were served by the hos
tesses .Mesdames Sidwell, Baton and 
Phillips.

LO IK iE  S(K lA I.

Evidences that Geo. J. Hassell, con
fessed slayer o f thirteen )>eople, w'ill 
nut be sentenced to die in the elec
tric chair at the July term o f the 
Parmer county disirict court have 
come to surface since last week when 
his conviction here was affirmed by 
the criminal court o f appeals. Has
sell is now in the Hale County ja il at 
Plainvtew and from the conversations 
he has engaged in during the past 
week, it is presumed he is exi>ecting 
his attorney, \V. H. Russell o f Here
ford, to tile a motion fur a new hear
ing before the appeal court.

In a lung distance telephone con
versation this morning Mr. Rus.sell 
informed the Tribune that “ 1 guess 
I'll have to tile a motion fur a new 
hearing; that’s part of the game, 

'you know.” Mr. Russell said that as 
yet he had nut tiled his motion, but 
would do so.

This means that Hassell will nut 
be resentenced here before the Jan
uary term of district court. The 
court o f criminal appeal^ adjourns 
.Saturday o f this week and will nut 
meet again till October 3. The mo
tion will nut be acted upon before 
the October term. Pending its ac
tion Hassell will nut be given his 
sentence.— State Line Tribune.

Mrs. J. R. W right and daughter, 
Juanita, returned Sunday from Dal
las where they had been fur several 
months, guests o f Mrs. Wright's 
mother.

Rex Wheatley and fam ily left last 
Sunday for a trip to Amarillo, Tex
as, where they will spend a week or 
ten days visiting *relatives and 
friends.

Miss Helen Sage, captain o f one 
o f the G irl Scout Troops, will go 
up to the Girl Scout camp in the 
Sacramentos Saturday fur a two 
weeks’ stay.

Mho can beat this for a laying 
hen? Mrs. F. A. Manda has a 

I Rhode Island Red hen that laid her 
, ftrst egg at the age o f four months 
and twelve days.

' R. M. Dunnett, o f Kansas City, 
I who is interested in the Operators 
> Oil Co., is sp e llin g  a few days in
, Artesia, looking after the interests 
j o f his company.

Mrs. E. T. Jernigan, son Harry 
and little daughter Elsie, returned 
Sunday from a few days’ visit with 
friends in Cloris. Mrs. Brown, a 
niece o f Mr. Jernigan, came home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith drove

BIG Wt)OI. CROP

•Approximately 3,000,UUO pounds of 
wool will be produced in this trade 
territory this year, according to lo
cal wool men, who have just com
pleted a careful survey o f the situa
tion here. The clip this year will be 
about the same as last year, ac
cording to the wool men.

Approximately 2,000,000 pounds o f 
wool is now stored in Roswell, with 
1,000,000 or more pounds yet to 
come in. Sheepmen started shearing 
on June 1 and will not complete 
their work until after the first of 
next month. Wool is now coming 
rapidly into the city and by the first 
o f the fhonth it is expected that ap
proximately 1,000,000 more pounds 
will be stored here.— Roswell Record.

to Roswell Sunday morning to at
tend services at the Christian church 
and also to be present at a State 
Board meeting o f the church, which 
was held that day.

Mrs. Perry Hill and daughter, Lu- 
rita, returned Tuesday from Albu
querque, where they hud been for 
the past year for the benefit o f Mrs. 
H ill’s health. They are living on 
West Washington street.

Do you need distillate? Call
179F3 12-16-tfc-6i

a consideration o f the Conference 
•Minutes and in the afternoon the a f
fairs o f the Council, the highest 
body in the Missionary department 
o f the church, were di.scussed. At 
noon a fine luncheon was served, 
each lady contributing to the 
’spread.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sharp and their 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Marie Walsh and Dorothy Walsh, 
expect to go up to the Sharp cabin 
in the Artesia-Sacramento camp 
Sunday to spend a week or ten days.

George Threlkeld expects to go to 
Cloudcroft Saturday to spend Sun
day and the Fourth with Mrs. Threl
keld, who has a cottage there for 
the summer. Miss Virginia Goodell 
is spending several weeks there with, 
Mrs. Threlkeld.

N IG H T BRIDGE CLUB

Yesterday J. S. Sharp, his daugh
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. Marie 
Walsh and little daughter, Dorothy, 
o f Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Doer
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Bob O’Bannon 
o f the Cottonwood, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn composed a party, 
which explored the Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks was hostess to 
the Evening Bridge Club on Tues
day evening. The customary good 
supper was served in two courses. 
.Mrs. Brooks entertained a number 
o f special guests and there were a 
number of substitutes. The company 
included Messrs, and Mesdames Dex
ter and Blair, and Mrs. Davis, 
daughter o f the Blairs, Mrs. With- 
ington of La Pryor, Texas, Mrs. 
Corbin and Messrs, and Mesdames V. 
L. Gates, E. N. Bigler and J. J. 
Clarke and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green and 
daughter returned Tuesday from the 
capital city, Santa Fe, where they 
spent several days viewing the 
places o f interest in and around the 
capital. While there Mr. Green says 

, he got in the penitentiary, but was 
; fortunate enough not to be detained 
I permanently in the institution.

BRIDGE PA R TY

Mrs. J. H. Jackson was hostess to 
five tables o f bridge last Friday a f
ternoon. Refreshments were served 
in two courses.

1 Harold Stroup, who had been vis- 
! iting at home for a week, left yester- 
I <lay morning for a few days’ visit 
! with Oklahoma friends, before re- 
I turning to Hannibal, Missouri, where 
i he has a good position with the 
I Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
The family drove him to Roswell to
catch the early stage for Clovis.

BRIDGE CLUB

The outgoing and incoming o f
ficers o f the Rebekah lodge served 
refreshments to the Order following 
the business meeting Monday evening 
and all spent an hour delightfully 
in visiting.

S PE C IA L  M ISSIO NARY MEETING

The Methodist Missionary Society 
held an all-day meeting at the par
sonage Tuesday for the study o f 
the Conference Minutes and the
Council Minutes^ and offices. The 
morning session was given over to

The regular meeting o f the Sec
ond Bridge Club was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Aubrey Watson last 
Tuesday afternoon. A number of 
substitutes played for absent mem
bers and in addition Mrs. Watson 
entertained an extra table o f guests. 
Light refreshments were served. 
The special guests were Mesdames 
J. ,M. .Story, C. Bert Smith, Frank 
.Seale and Miss Katherine Clarke. 
Those subsituting were Mesdames 
I.,ewis Story, Will Linell, Walter 
F'erriman, W. C. Martin and E. N. 
Bigler and Miss Marjorie Wingfield.

The Merry Mad Caps Stock Co. will 
begin a five day engagement «in A r 
tesia on July 6th, under the auspices 
o f the Artesia Fire department. 
Lovers o f the stage will have op
portunity to witness high class 
plays, all new. Along with the 
plays, which are known as a royalty 
program the iiianagement promises 
plenty of music and plenty o f vaude
ville.

This company has recently finished 
successful engagements at Big 
Spring, Odessa, Midland and Pecos, 
Texas and so well pleased were the 
geople o f Midland that the company 
remained for three evenings ad
ditional after closing their regular 
engagement.

Thirty people are now with the 
Merry Mad Caps Stuck Co., includ
ing a twelve piece band and an eight 
piece orchestra.

On the opening night the company 
will present ’ ’The Whirl Pool,”  a 
comedy drama in three acts. Look 
fur the big tent.

K N O W N  TO SCIENCK IS

C lean,. Sanitary Mil

Do not deny that little tot or any member of 
family, that very necessary health giver, a 

o f milk is equal (in food value) to one pou 

. beef steak and six eggs.

ITS 15c B Y  SINGLE QLARTS

Finley’s Sanitary Di
Telephone 102 Artesia,]

D AYTO N  ITEM S
(.Mrs. W. H. Kambu, Reporter)

V

W. M. Large was a visitor here 
Monday.

John Shoop and w ife were in Day- 
ton this week.

.Mrs. W. D. Eads was on the sick 
list last week.

J. C. Turnbull and son, Harry, left 
for Albuquerque' Monday.

Mrs. D. S. Martin spent the a f
ternoon Saturday with Mrs. J. 1). 
Terry.

Salvestos .Matto and family left 
fur Pecos, Texas Tuesday night to 
attend the funeral of their baby.

Wednesday Harold Streeter and 
w ife returned from their vacation 
trip. They report a very pleasant 
trip.

Criss Savoie and family, o f A ri
zona came in Monday to spend his 
vacation with his mother and brother 
and sister. *

Miss Juanita Fitzgerald, grand
daughter o f B. Tom Smith and wife, 
expects to leave Wednesday for a 
two weeks visit with her friend. 
Miss Sidney Rice, on the Ruidoso.

BEECHER ROWAN
Oil Leases and Royalty 

A R TE S IA , N E W  MEXICO

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy”  newspaper reg
ularly.

Order your Sunday 
roast here Saturday, 
know the difference! 
you taste our go 
fed beef.
Let us serve yourj 
wants.

V

GISSLEirS C.ASH 
CARRY M.ARI

Mrs. Tom Coffin was over from 
Hope Tuesday, accompanied by her 
children. Miss Martha and Paul, al
so by Mis.s W illie Jernigan, who had 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
■lernigan, and other friends in Hope. 
-Miss Jernigan remained in Artesia 

! until yesterday as the guest o f Mr. 
I and Mrs. Howell Gage, when she left 
j for her home in Los Angeles.

FISH FRY

Joe Clayton and his brother, 
'“ Bunk”  Clayton o f El Paso, went 
fishing last Saturday and had such 
wonderful luck that t le y  had a fish 
fry on the lawn at the Clayton home 
Sunday evefiing. Those fortunate 
enough to sample the catch were, 
besides the two Clayton families, A. 
C. Kimbrough and family, A. L. Nail 
and wife, o f Hagerman, D. E. Bry
ant, Mr. Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Gage.

D. E. Bryant and his father-in- 
law, Mr. Woodruff, w ho ' had been 
spending a week here, returned to 
the Bryant cabin on the Ruidoso to
day, where Mrs. Bryant and the 
children are spending the summer. 
The Bryants recently had a serious 
time with their little daughter, who 
became infected from the breaking 
o f a blister on her wrist. The child’s 
arm was finally in such a bad con
dition that they took her to El Paso 
for surgical treatment. She is get
ting along nicely now, however.

This non stop flight bug has bit
ten some o f the Arlesians. This 
week, Henderson, Dexter, Blair in
terests announce a non stop drilling 
campaign from Lea county. New 
Mexico to China.

AdvocaU want ada gat raaolta.

Right Here In Artesia
W e ' have proved the old adage; the substance 
o f 'w h ic h  is that if you m ake a  b e t t e r  product 
than your neighbor, the w orld  will make a beat

en path to your door.

Its true with us and business is good a n d  gettinĝ
better at a rapid rate.

T h e ‘reason; w e  are the only plant in the valley ̂ 
m anufacturing viscolized ice cream. Visco lized j 

cream*is-absolutely safe, sanitary and healthful.

M ost states n ow  have law s requiring ice c r e a m  
plants to viscolize all ice cream  manufacture •

Eat more Artesia Ice Cream for your health’s sake, 
eat more Artesia Ice ’Cream for safety’s sake, eat 

more Artesia Ice Cream fo r its goodness sake.

I I

O u r ice cream  products are manufactured onlyj 
from’ select, tested creams.

Boddy’s Ice Crieam

TE LE P H O N E  100

BOTTUNG WORKS
ARTESIA, N.
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CHURCHES
v ' m l e u  f u u  u e c o r u  in

CO. C LE R K ’S O F F I C E

June 22, 1927.
.............. .|i Quit Claim Deed:

David H. Geer to H. C. Oickion 
u SCIKNCE S O U M V  ij jQ o  W ^ E ^ N W  26-21-20 being 

Main Straft | „£ Pecos river.
*  June 23, 1927.

Warranty Deed:
M. E. Tatum to J. H. Baker $333.33 

Und. half interest in NMi lots 1 and

MILLIONAIRES ARE ON 
THE INCREASE INCOME  ̂
TAX FIGURES R EV EA L

I .t 11:00 a. M.

Ifor ^
k “?wniially invited to- 

wn'ices.

I o rrH T N .v ii
' Eighth and .Missouri

i f f :  "(JoJ’s

r ,  children’s meeting.
C ’ Young I’eoples society.r Young

B, Evangelistic -s^vice.

itj^: “A Little Snow-

W ASH ING TO N, June 27.— Am eri
cans paid taxes on incomes o f $1- 

3, Blk. 44, Stevens Add., Carlsbad, j 000,000 und over for the calendar' 
June 24, 1927. year o f 1926 than ever before in the i

Quit Claim Deed: 'government’s tax history, a treasury
A. E. Maitland to E. M. Pronty j analysis shows. The millionaires in- 

$1.00 N 11 acres o f W V iNE N E  22- comes totalled 207, compared with 
! 18-26. C. P. Pardue to L. P. Glascock *n 1924 and 206 in 1916, the pre- i 
! $375.00 E tiS E  13-17-20; SE N W ; vious high mark. j
! Lots 2, 3, 4, Sec. 18-17-21. | Seven peraons, including two in |

Michigan and New York respectively,! 
No. 4444 Notice o f Lis Penden.s i and one each in Illinois, Oklahoma, 

Federal State Bank vs.'' L. V. Car- j Pennsylvania, filed returns show- 
rol, et als, $3721.61 N W ‘A ; NVh; j ' “ comes o f $6,000,000 or over. 
NYhSW (less canal and lateral rights I Seventeen states proved the resi- 
of way) Sec. 14, Twp. 17 S., R. 21 E. 1‘lcnces o f the taxed millionaires, to- 
W. K. No. 163-164 Hope Community gather with one from the District o f

la.. worship. I In the District Court:

Ditch.
June 26, 1927.

Special Guardian’s Deed:
James N. Bujac to Maybelle Ed

na W estfall $233.33 Und. 1-3 inter-

Columbia. New York led with 96, 
while i'ennsylvania was second with 
28. Illinois and Massachusetts had 
16 each. Michigan 13, Ohio 8, Cali
fornia 6, New Jersey 6, Missouri 4,

est in Lot 4, Block 21, First Addition | F l o r i d a  3. Connecticut, Indiana,*
Maryland and Oklahoma had two | 
apiece, while Iowa, Nebraska, and '
Wi.sconsm- each were represented by
one.

, Thursday, piaycr meet-

i, cordially inviU'd to

■vke'.

j^ETHOUISl C H l'K C lI'to  Carlsbad 
Irifik sad bfand i Warranty Deeds:
Iciisdius Higb-.'t-, Pastor ' Marie Rayroux McLenathcn, et als 
' Ni Yi- Kichard.sua to Maybelle Edna Westfall $466.67
' 2b 1 Und. 2-3 interest in Lot Block 21, The 1926 revenue act with its in-

_____  i First Add. to Carlsbad.' Pecos Ir- creased exemptions, lightening the
^  Sunday, Sunday school, rigating Co. et al., to C. W. Beeman burden o f the income taxpayer, p rov-1 
^lupenntendent. '7VbEtb SW SW NE; W 4 S E S W N E  35- ed efficacious in producing more!
Ib, Sunday, morning wor- 123-28. Pecos Irrigating Co. et al to revenue, the report indicated. |
jT, Text: “1 have K a rn ^ ,' C. W. Beeman $2800 S V aS E ^ N E ^  The number o f returns, filed fo r '
ĉi «Ute I am, therewith except west Gr-acres, SW’SENE; N ta the incomes earned during the cal-

Ph’» 4:11. 'N E SE ; SW SE; W VsSW SW NE; W 4  endar year o f 1926 and based upon1 Epworth l.eugue. .Miss SW SW NE; NW SE Sec. 36, Twp. the act’s provisions, decreased 43.4; 
president. ; 23 S., R. 28 E. W, R. Attached. percent compared to the preceding
banla), evening service. In the Probate Court: year but a total tax collection of

“Whatsoever things • 55(5 Order Fixing Date for $734J)55,183, an increase o f $30^289, - 1
then ye pray. ” .Mark: Hearing Proo f.o f W ill and Testament 793 or o f 4.3 per cent was recorded.

I of Geo. .M. Williamson, Dec. | The proportion o f the populatiuii
Tuesday, official board in the District Court: filling returns was 3,6 per cent com-

study. Mo. 4446 IMvarce. William P. Hor-j pared with 6.66 in 1924. '
a, Wednesday, prayer „er vs. Bertha L. Horner, Lot 9, B lk .! The average net income o f those

[ill. lieorge Cage, leader. Artesia Imp. Co. Add to Artesia. filing returns was $6,249 wiUi an av-1 
, Friday, choir rehearsal. I ju,,® 27, 1927. I rage tax o f 3.85 percent recording

J Cittinger, director. A.ssignment o f Tax Sale Certificates: | an increase o f $1,767.90 in the in-,
[nlcume to "A  llonie-like 1 it. b . Armstrong to Arthur E.|Come compared with 1924. The rate 

1 Stone SW SW  25-17-26. | for 1924 was 2.74 percent. The total
Tax Deed: net income for the 4,171,061 tax pay-

R. B. Armstrong to A . E. Stone ers for 1925 was $21,894,676,403. 
'SWVaSWW 26-17-26. New York bore the heaviest bur-
Warranty Deeds: den ‘o f any state with a payment of

.Mrs. R. M. Massey to M. L. De $252,157,834, on a taxable income to- 
Spain Lot 7, Blk. 109 Town o f 'ta l o f $4,109,183,881. Pennsylvania 
.Malaga and W 4 S E N W N E  21-24-28. i was second largest with a tax pay-

iVIEKLV.N C III RCU 
^FMitk and Ijraad 

Sisclsir, Pastor.
Fhsur 24!)

Ljiiy drd.
Subbath school.I L- 1 C. C. Hess to Emma Ennefer $600 ment of $73,364,045, while Illinois,

liu murning worship aiid ;^^,^ .. jj„  Riverside Farms, W es t ' Massachussetta, and Michigan fol-
of SWVi SW»A 8-22-27. lowed in that order.

........  " The 1925 corporation tax also yield
ed a larger revenue, showing an in- ; 
creas o f $288,781,660 over the p re - ' 
ceding year. The number o f c o r- , 
porationa reporting totalled 262,234

Cumniuiiiuii service 
of Elder' and Dea-

,,Chrutisn Endeavor.
I a., popular i>euples ser- 

choir and orchestra, 
s Woman of Public 
“Independence Day”

In the District Court:
No. 4446 Notice o f Lis Pendens. 

Federal Lund Bank vs. J. D. Mcs 
Clellaiid SW N W ; NW SW  13-24-28.

WELSH ASSl.M E S NEW DUTIES > “  increase o f 15,945 while their 
_ _ _  I total income return o f $9,583,683,697

. produced a $1,170,331,206 tax. Es- 
tax returns numbering 10,470

i;4o p. m.. Praise, a Hibbing, Minnesota paper with 
Bible study. reference to Dr, Edward Welsh, a

darctaes let u' have a former Artesia boy and son o f Mrs. 
instead uf the usual Laura Welsh will be o f interest to 

in Work und at- the readers o f the Advocate, 
htsn takes no tune off. Dr, W, E. Welsh, successor to C.

FM OF tllKlST 
[ ilk and Grand A\c.

10:00 a. m.
and eoimnunion.

p»*, 7:45 p. m.
“ invited to ail of

I ind those who are pass- 
|‘*“ t«d to come and wor-

T. Frederickson, resigned, has taken 
full charge o f his duties as city 
dairy in.spector and veterinarian.

Dr. Welsh comes here well recom
mended and well qualified for the 
post he is to fill.

Born in Ohio, reared in New Mex
ico, he came to Iowa where he re
ceived his technical training. There 
he obtained his doctor’s degree at 
the Iowa State university. ..

were levied for $138,056,542 on a 
total valuation o f $3,150,663,538.

The number o f taxable returns and 
income and total income tax o f the I 
states included: ||

Arizona— $6J)19 returns $31,813,- 
094 net income, $544,963 net tax.

California— $194,449 returns, $1,- 
184,543,579 net income, $37,127,167 
net tax.

Colorado— $19,616 returns, $108,- 
513,059 net income, $2,840,926 n e t ' 
tax. '

New Mexico— $3,463 returns, $15,.t' 
117,334 net income, $178,762 net tax. 

Oklahoma— $23,026 returns, $172,-
.... . . 1226,140 net income, $6,897,119 net

. . . Dr. Wlesh is single and 27 years! to* i
1 »iv hearty wel- o f age. He is staying at the home

of H. A , Drescher, o f the high
1 k*.n , ***̂ *̂̂ '̂  continues school and junior college faculty 
|iwp you away. Let us ‘
> ®«e sttendance. I f  you 
*®t'?regatioiml singing, 

feels like singing, 
J *ith us.

which will be con- 
MgelM Porterfield, of 
‘>«gin the third week

!'■ OF GOD CIII RCII 
"killuck, Pastor.

a. m.
a. m. Subject:

P- ‘' ' “ h- 
fto Gliost.”

here.
In addition to his university train

ing Dr. Welsh has had two years in 
practice as a veterinarian and has 
done considerable research work ,in 
the field o f dairying and pure foods.

Dr. Welsh has taken full charge of 
his duties here after being acquaint
ed with local conditions for several 
days under the * guidance o f Mr. 
Fredrickson,

Mr. Fredrickson resigned his posi
tion to accept the post o f lieutenant 
commander o f supplies with the 
United States naval reserve at Du
luth.

Texas— $66,103 returns, $380,907,-'| 
846 net income, $9,766,688 net tax, 

Wyoming— $6JJ90 returns, $‘23,- ! 
101,993 net income, $256,481 net tax.

fOLIC COLOR

'* Hper and she passed 
run new raincoat of 

’ *“-'ck red and

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

SNOW B A LL IN G  AS  A
SUM MER PA S T  T IM E

Estes Park and other summer re
sorts had nothing on Artesia fo r 11 
one day this week at least, when a ' 
truck dumped a lot o f snowy ice on 
the drink fountain, west o f the First 
National Bank building. No it d id , 
not come from the mountains, b u t, 
the truck’s refreshing donation was 
made possible when the Southwest-1 
ern Public Service Co. decided t o ! 
clean house at their ice plant.

Leave your kodak rolls at R od -: | 
den’s. In at 9 a. m., out a t  5 p. m. |

“  asked the'
^^^kkeeper and before  ̂

George said; 
colic,"

'Vho know s.-:

.Ainounce-
printed—The

barber

FO R  SALE  OR T R A D E
•

My Artesia property consisting o f two dwellings on Mis
souri Avenue and a modern dwelling with 90 foot front located 
on Grand Avenue in the 300 block. Also my second hand business 
to trade for small grocery in El Paso.

Will sell my dwelling on the installment plan with 
small down payment.

W .  J .  M ’ l L L I A M S O N
A R TE S IA , N. M.

o~.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
(FO R M E R LY  TH E  M ID W A Y  SH INE  PA R LO R )

Located three doors east o f our old stand 
A  nice comfortable place for our customers. 

Come in and try our service.
LA D IE S  SH IN E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y  

M ILTO N  K E L L Y , Prop.

White Light Deiivery 
Trucks Meet A li 
’ Requirements

for
Department
Storea

Bakera, Grocara

Goofectlunera
Dairies

Hauling
Gontractora
Bottlera
Tra naf er, Bagga ge 
Ice, Coal, Lumber 
Furniture 
Meat Packera 
Paint Dealers 
Hardware Dealers 
Plumbers

-T-'.t.

Laundries 
Dry Cleanera 
Newspapers 
Farmers

Truck Gardeners
Utilities
Hotels, Florists
Restaurants
Nurseries
Hospitals

Police and Other 
City and County 
Departments
Banks, Printers 
Engravers

'P 'O R  years the four-speed White Model 
■A. 15 and Model 20 have been the out
standing quality trucks in the light 
delivery field. No truck o f the same size 
or capacity ( ’/4-ton, 1-ton or iVs-ton) 
compares with them in dependable low- 
cost transportation over hundreds of 
thousands of miles.

Whether your trucking problem is ex
pressed in gallons or cubic yards, pack
ages or cases, tons or feet, you cannot 
ask— or get!— more from a light delivery 
truck than thousands o f owners are get
ting daily in every line of business from 
these Whites, singly and in fleets. ..

The new White lower prices— saving 
$605 on the four-speed Model 15 and $825 
on the four-speed Model 20— bring White 
quality transportation within the reach 
of thousands of operators who formerly 
found price an obstacle.

Throughout the chassis construction 
of the White Model 15 and Model 20 
you will find inbuilt quality, ruggedness 
and exclusive White mechanical features 
that are not duplicated in any other 
light delivery truck at any price.

Be sure you’re right— let us show you 
the White, before you buy.

T H E  W H IT E  C O M P .W Y , Cleveland

Keiser Transportation Co., Inc.

WHITE TRUCKS
a n d  W H  I  'T J &  B U S S E S

M A D E  R IG H T  -  S O L D  R IG H T  -  K E P T  R IG H T

T H E

MERRY MADCAPS 
STOCK COMPANY

Big Tent Theatre

12-PlECE B A N D -8 -P IE C E  O RCH ESTR A

Will open here under the auspices of 
the Artesia Fire Department—Starting

TUESDAY, JULY 5,1927
For Five Big Days

T h e  O pen ing  P lay  w ill be a Big 4-act Com edy, Elntitled

“W H IR L  PCK )L”
✓

Lots of Vaudiville  Between A cts—Guaranteed Attraction

PRICES O N L Y  10 and 30 Cents

Com e and See a G o o d  S how  and H e lp  the Fire Boys.

.̂r-vA-,' ‘ ' !•
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PANKEY WRITES WITH I 
R E F E R E N C E  TO T H E  
R EN EW A L OF LEASES

EALX- BOY SCOUT CAMP IN
SACRAMENTOS IS MADE
SAFE FOR BOY SCOUTS

The followinfc letter received from 
State Land Commissioner B. F. Pan
key, with reference to the renewal 
o f the five year lease may be of in
terest to some of our out o f state 
subscribers.

June lt»27.
Mr. \V. C. Martin,
Artefcia Advocate,
Artesia, Xew Mexico.
Dear Sir:

Receipt is acknowledgeii of your 
letter o f June 17th, relative to re
newal o f five year state leases, with 
enclosed letter from Mr. H. C. Tate, 
requesting: information as tq such 
renewals.

It is almost impossible to ifive any 
ifeneral information as to these re
newals as different lease forms con
tain different provisions as to re
newals. However, most of the leas
es made in 1H22, which expire this 
year, were made on form 3(i, which 
provides that they may be renewed 
for an additional period of five years 
upon payment o f double the rental 
for the first five year period. In en
close a copy o f this lease form, copy 
o f the application for renewal form 
we are usinjf and copy of circular 
letter we are sending out to holders 
o f leases and assiirnments which are 
subject to renewal.

I am also enclosing copy of rules 
governing issuance of leases for oil 
and gas on state lands, application 
and appraisement blanks and copies 
o f lease forms 39 and 40. which a ^  
the forms being u.sed at this time; 
also copy of our letter to .Mr. Tate 
and this original letter to you.

I appreciate the interest you are 
taking in this matter and will be 
very glad to furnish you any fur
ther inforn^tion 1 cun give you.

With kind personal regards,
B F. PA.N’ KEY, 

Commi.ssioner.

John Simons, proprietor of the 
.Sanitary Grocery was a business 
visitor in El Paso Wednesday.

Cecil Bynum was up from Artesia 
Sunday to spend the day with his 
mother and father.— Penasco Press.

Mrs. George Gage and children, o f  ̂
-\rtesia, visited Mrs. W. F. French 
this week.— Penasco Press.

Eugene Clayton and family were 
here from El Paso last week visiting 
Mr. Clayton’s brother, Joe Clayton, 
and family.

Fletchei; Collins came home from 
the Boy Scout camp in the Sacra
mento mountains last week.

H. R. Kennedy returned Monday 
morning from Los Angeles, where he 
spent several days attending to busi
ness matters.

Roy Pior and wife, of Amarillo, 
Texas, are here this week visiting 
his brothers, Ben and C. C. Pior, 
and families.

J. M. Doughty, o f Tucumcari, 
grand master o f the New Mexico 1. 
O. O. F. visited the local Oddfellow 
lodge here Tuesday evening.

_ _ _  •
Ned Hedges, o f laike Arthur, was 

a business visitor in Artesia Satur
day and while in town paid the Ad
vocate a pleasant call.

Mrs. Lucile Hare, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
,S. S. Ward, left the last o f the week 
to join her husband in Amarillo, 
Texas.

Guy McN'iel, president of the Law
rence Ranch Co., is expected to ar
rive here today from his home at 
Hamlin, Texas on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip.

H. Crandall, who had been 
spending a few days at home, re
turned Saturday to his work near 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Crandall drove him 
down and returned on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gruesing arq 
expected to arrive from Terre 
Haute, Indiana the last of the week 
for a month's visit with Mrs. Grues- 
ing’s sister, Mrs. Sid Cox, and Mr. 
Cox.

-Mrs. Grover Kinder and daughter, 
Mis.s Katherine, returned last Thurs
day from Ruidoso, where they had 
been visiting Mrs. Kinder's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eipper, for a few 
wi-eks.

DID YOU EVER STOl* 
TO TH IN K ?
By E. K. Maite

sound sense in plain words.
T H A T  working means something 

more than working for yourself.
T H A T  in order to prosper you 

must work not only foy yourself, 
but also for the general good of 
your community.

T H A T  every city has its share of 
men who have fought and won; men 
who have risen to high positions not 
alone in their own home city but be
yond the confines of that city.

TH.AT they have done it with a 
spirit of comradship. They shoul
dered their full share o f work and 
responsibility when called upon to do 
so for their city’s sake, no matter 
what sacrifices they had to make.

T H A T  a city's biggesp men are 
the least pompous men there. In
flated self-esteem, exaggerated ego 
and other human fallacies do not en
ter their system.

Every day you can meet face to 
face these real community builders— 
the men who do things!

Mrs. L. B. Whitcomb and Miss Bess 
Ward returned to Albuquerque Sun
day after a few days’ visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward. 
They were accompanied on the trip 
here by a friend. Miss Dorothy Shoff 
o f .Albuquerque.

Mrs. C. W. Bartlett went up to 
her cabin in the Artesia camp with 
her son, Ray, last Sunday, and ex
pects to remain there for some time.

Mrs. J. M. Meyer arrived the first 
o f the week for a visit with her 
friend, Mrs. A. H. Crandall. The 
Meyers are now located at Center, 
Texas. _

W. E. Ragsdale and son, Wilmer, 
will go up to their cabin in the Sac
ramento camp, where Mrs. Ragsdale 
is located for the summer and will 
remain over the Fourth.

Austin Brown and family left 
yesterday for a three or four weeks 
trip, during which they will visit 
Mr. Brown’s people in Oklahoma and 
Mrs. Brown’s people in Missouri.

S. B. Barnett, local manager of 
the Big Jo Lumber Co., accompanied 
by F. A. Berry and E. H. Brettman, 
officials o f the Big Jo, made a trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manda, o f Taft, 
California, arrived in Artesia last 
week for an extended visit with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manda. 
They are looking over the country 
with a view to locating here.

No trouble or expense has been 
spared in making the Eastern New 
Mexico Boy Scout camp sane and 
safe in every way, and every pre
caution will be made to maintain a 
strictly sanitary camp. Any Regis
tered Scout in good health who has 
the consent o f his parents and 
Scoutmaster may attend one or all 
o f the ten day periods. A  local 
Scout leader will accompany each 
troop o f Scouts to camp and super
vise their activities while in camp.

All food will be prepared and 
served in a well screened kitchen 
and dining room. James Love (col
ored), head cook o f the New Mexico 
Military Institute will again have 
charge o f our mess, with a fine 
equipped kitchen and his assistants, 
James promises us a great variety 
of well cooked food.

Water has been piped into the 
mess hall from a fine spring just 
back o f the camp. This cold moun
tain water tests the very best.

For living quarters there are four
teen bunk houses, each house will 
hold eight Scouts. Cots, mattresses 
and plenty o f windows will promote 
health and comfort.

In regard to swimming, there is 
a special crib and instructor for be
ginners. Scouts will be taught how 
to avoid water accidents. Water 
Safety will be stressed and in
structions in Red Cross life  saving 
will be given. A  good instructor 
will supervise at all times.

A  doctor will be in camp at all 
times, he will have his office in 
the health cabin, the other room of 
this cabin will take cars o f any 
patients. It is equipped with suit
able furniture and medical supplies.

The Scout oath and law will bo 
the rule o f the camp and no firearms 
will be allowed.

B E W A R E
The Germs

The next few  months are the ..euunes 
o f the year, from contagion. Germs are 
where, and during the warm summer days«  
rapidly in the most unexpected places.

Keep your premises clean and sanitary 
ing disinfectants lil)erally. We have everyl 
you can think of, and will gladly advise youj 
cerning any disinfecting problems you may

Mann Drug Co.
“ Between the Banks” 

Telephone 87

T H E  L A T E S T  OUT
All the season’s fresh vegetables and fruits arrive here

the BEST the market alfurds— and the latest ttt,j

CARD OF TH A N K S PHONE 4H FOR Y O l’R GR(K ERIKS A.ND MEAJ

George Welton and w ife are ex
pected home this week from their 
trip to California. A  wire from 
them stated that Mr. Welton wa.s 
taken sick at the Grand Canyon, but 
it was thought that be would soon 
be able to come on home.

1 wish to take this opportunity to 
thank the American Legion, .\meri- 
eun Legion Auxiliary, the Women’s 
Bible class and all the friends, who 
contributed such beautiful floral o f
ferings and who extended such sin
cere sympathy to me in my bereave- 

I meiit of my husband.
'28-ltp MR.S. GEO. W ILL IAM SO N

If it comes from the Star Grocery you kiM« 
it’s GOOD.

TH E  STAR  GROCER!

Mrs A. H. Crandall and Mrs. L. E.
Rev. N. C. Whitlock arrived in Ar-1 Franklin drove to Carlsbad Tuesday 

tesla Friday from Big Springs. Tex-1 evening to meet Mrs. J. .M. Myer, 
as and has assumed his duties as who was coming from Center, Tex- 
pastor o f the Assembly o f God for a visit with both families, 
church. Rev. Whitlock ser\ed the Mrs. Myer is a sister o f .Mr. Frank- 
A.«sembly o f God church in Big ijn, production man for the V. K. F. 
.Spring for three years. ______________

Do you need distillate ? Call
179F3. 12-16-tfc-6i

J. S. SH ARP, Proprietor
PHONE 48 FREE DE

Advocate want ads get resuiu. Soclal Stationery to Order- -Phfl

Anumber o f Artesia ladies went 
to Roswell last week to see a splen
did art exhibit, which was on dis
play in Purdy’s furniture store. In 
the company were Mesdames Atke- 
son, Gilbert, C. E. Brown and J. C. 
Floore. Miss Lucile Floore drove 
the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMains, o f 
Kansas City, are here this week 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .F. McMains. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Mains are en route home from an 
extended trip, which included Colo
rado, the Grand Canyon and Cali
fornia. ^

Here Is an Ideal Investmei

x t n i c E

In the Probate Court of Lddy Coun
ty, New .Mexico.

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND  '1E.STA.\1ENT OF 
GEORGE WILL1A.MSON,
Deceased.

TO V h o M i t  m a y  CONCERN;
Notice is hereby given that an in

strument purporting to lie the Last 
Will and Testament o f George M. 
Williamson, Deceased, has been filed 
in the office of the County Clerk ot 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and that 
by order o f the Probate Judge of 
F.ddy County, New Mexico, the 3rd 
day o f August, 1927 at the hour of 
ten o’clock A. .Vl., at the C!ourt Room 
o f said Court in the City of Carls
bad, New .Mexico, is the day, tiniu 
and place set for hearing proof on 
said Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of -aid Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the office of 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico on or before the time 
set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this the 28th day o f June, 1927.

THEL.MA T. LUSK, 
28-4t County Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kille and two 
children left F'riday for their home 
at Attica, Kansas, after a three 
weeks visit to Mrs. Kille’s sister, 
Mrs. M. VV. Evans, and family. On 
Monday previously they and the 
Evans fam ily returned from a five 
days fishing and camping trip on 
Black river. The evening before 
their departure for home they were 
all entertained at a dinner party 
given by Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Losey 
in Hagerman.

\  letter recently received by C. C. ■ 
Tebbetts from Dr. Adams, a former 
resident o f Artesia, states that the 
Doctor and family are doing nicely 
in their new location at Charas S. L . ' 
P. Mexico. Dr. Adams arrived at his 
new location juat before an outbreak 
of smallpox among the Indians and 
Mexicans, the small pox epidemic 
kept him quite busy for awhile, but 
he states that he now has the situa
tion well in hand. '

It Is S a fe  
and Yields 7.14%

Advocate want ada get reaulta.

DEATH OF VK  CO.\

Last Wednesday Victor Cox, who 
had been a patient at Ft. Bayard, 
the Veterans’ Bureau hospital, for 
some time, pa.' ŝed away at Alamo
gordo, his former home. His w ife 
and child, who were with relatives in 
Oklahoma, came back to Alamogor
do when he returned there and were 
with him about a week before his 
death. His brother, Sid Cox, of A r
tesia, was also with him when the 
end came and accompanied the re
mains to the family home at Ash
down, Arkan.sas for interment and 
where his mother is still living. Mr. 
Cox was one o f the disabled vet
erans, who put up a brave but losing 
fight against tuberculosis and laid 
his life as a sacrafice upon the al
tar o f his country.

Why You 
Should Own 

This Stock

W e Reap W hat

1. It is backed by a 
going business firmly 
established, well man
aged and permanent.

W e Sow

2. Y’ our savings will 
be safe. There is suf
ficient property equity 
to protect funds in
vested.

3. Assured dividends 
t h r o u g h  earnings 
three time the re
quirements.

4. Y o u r  dividend 
checks will be regular 
and dependable.

5. Convenient income 
p a i d  quarterly— o n
first o f January, April 
July and October.

Here’s hoping for a bountiful harvest this fall.

6. Dividends exempt 
from Normal Federal 
Income Tax.

Diversification plus the milk cow, the chick

ens and the hog means prosperity fo r this 

section. We are always glad to do our part.

7. Purchase on Month
ly Savings Plan at 
$10 per share per 
month.

8. Attractive price— 
$98 per share and ac 
c r u e d dividend
yield 7.14 percent.

to

Every investor wants safety for his mot 
Add a liberal, dependable yield to that sail 
and you have the best possible investme^i 
savings. That is the reason why over 3M  
Americans are satisfied holders of Public Uc 
securities— because safety is combined with» 
yield.

You too have an opportunity to becor 
Public U tility security holder by purcha 
shares o f

G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  U TILITIES COMPi 
7 PE R  C E N T  C U M U LA TIV E  PREFEBKftj

STOCK

This Company is well established and 
managed. It supplies essential Utility ser 
68 communities in seven states. It n 
$22,000,000 o f assets and its annual gross 
ings are over $4,000,000.

You can purchase this stock for , 
Monthly Savings Plan. Price $98 per s 
accrued dividend to-yield 7.14 per cent. ,acciueu uiviueiiu ttKjiriciu r''-* i.
employee o f the Company about this st • ̂  
majority o f them are owners because 
gives them adequate safety and liber ^g i v e s  u ic i i i
from their savings. You can call 
fo r  descriptive circulaf or telephone lo  ̂
sentative o f the Company to come to s j 
explain this investment.

General Public Utilities
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAPETT-

W H ICH  OW NS

Southw este rn  Public Service Coffll
WANTED—Clean cotton ragi at A 

Advocate Ofliea. i
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V Ar1s'DRILLINGREPORT|TWO MEXICANS HELD 
m |/-z-̂ zzẑ T̂-̂ loN MURDER CHARGE

RESULT OF SHOUTING

ployed to teach in t^ir achool thin 
Icuniinir year.

ten cent* per »‘ »®

^  accepietl lor 
•“^•*r.v«a«e 01 word. | 

m J  • Ch.rg«i|
* c«W‘“ “ , average. |

*ent by i«l-

yOK S A L K

The only newspaper in New 
Mexico currying nrat hand in< 
torniation on tUe important test 
well, drilling in .outheastern 
New Mexico, i t  interested in 
th i. section read The Advocate. 
\ve give thin intorination a week 
to ten day. ahead o l any other 
paper puDli.hed in the state.

uur constant aim is to get ac
curate inlormation and when 
a misrepresentation occur, we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.

,. -r will trade for Ar- 
^■^y^^oderii

i;arlsb<*d. inquire 
lO-tf

» « « •
« « . .  « •please wine me,

* : 2 r ‘

‘ eirO.SU hand doors and

Ecnesp. APP‘>- " ‘ “. S
I iiuuuinK'

^ J ^ n iru n lim g  Ma- 
^  loeis, steel /ovver and 
„.e,u.pnio»t.
,*rtnar-

3500 feet 5 3-16 
iuuiigslowii casing

pjitt; ».»o pvr loot 
Le'rrs ‘ ‘ •others.  ̂Ko^-

1— to
ptuisl

Kddy County.

Juan Jaui'iz and brother, Eanancio 
are in jail facing probable murder 
charges, arising Irom the death on 
Sunday night of Manuel Ulubis, who 

' was shot during * a quarrel at the 
Harroun ranch near Malaga on the 
night of June Itfth.

I His death occurred Sunday night 
' at eight o’clock. 'I'he bullet was

Rev. Z. B. Moon has been trans
ferred from the Lake Arthur Meth
odist church and Rev. Thomas, o f 
lioving will finish the conference year 
here. Rev. Thomas was in town 
Monday making arrangements to 
move his family here. Services 
every third Sunday.

Clark and Grimm, Daugherty No. i ; ** "̂>‘>ved by an operation Saturday, 
N t  SW sec. 3-17-27: after it seemed impossible to save
bhut down at llOd feet. I without it. He had been

K. U. Compton, well No. 3, in th r  f "  regain the use o f his arms. 
SVs N tV i sec. 2-18-21: | 'lhe bullet entered the back part of
Moving materials. | his neck and went down deep into

George r'. Getty, Inc., Rawson-Mesa ' his shoulder, near the neck. He was 
No. 1 in the S L ‘/t StiV* sec. 14- brought to a hospital here immed- 

I I  , . r .  .r j lately after the shooting.i Ih® “ " “ ir occurred at a birthday 
sec 33-22-27* *  ̂ corner fo llow ing a rain, the men
Drilling below 16U feet.

Hamnioiiu Oil Co., iNW bH SW sec. 
15-16-25;

were unable to work in the fields, 
and were celebrating. Details o f the 
killing are many but it appears very

fOR BENT ___

ri .̂.-Fi,ur room modern j
' apW UI b. A. Luimmg.
* r r ' 11-11-Uc

k“r-Houst), 1 rooms, iiiclud- 
[ff jio.w per moiilli. S. 
IM KO'-v* 1.UWII. *8-llO

flKNlSHtU Dwelling 
Apply lo K. B. Kisn- 

26-3tp

rooms, modern, un- 
Formerly occupied as 

ISkippe. One block from 
'  J. t. yumlan, 504 

25-ltp

bhut uown fur pi)>e at 1182 feet. | certain Ulubis was not the first man 
Henderson, Dexter Dlair, Inc., N ^  destined to get the “ dose o f lead’’ 

NtiVi sec. 33-18-28: | when the gun came into p lay,'bu t
Location. i was the victim o f the by-stander’s

; bullet when he attempted to stop 
Ip WW BAH.* fcT*XT*i»T* ^ titfht
bUut down waiting for repairs. i V  .. . . ,

Lackawanna Oil and Kehnmg Co., ‘ u ’
NK  Sfcl sec 17-li)-27* hnancie cuming into the njfht when
bhut down at '2000 feet. Making another and

new contract. gave it to hi. brother. The evi-
Lackawauna Oil and Refining Co. .dence at the inquest, held Sunday, 

well No. 7, in the middle o f NVV did not postively determine whether 
SE sec. 21-18-28: * he took the gun from another with
bhut down on tup o f oil sand at the purpose o f giving it to his 

2142 feet. brother, or whether his brother took
Marland Oil Co., No. 1 Hale, 200 feet from him, and on this point hinges

ll-20-?0 :“ “ ^ ' '  i Enancio’s responsibility for the

Drilling below 2075 feet. .u i. .■ u .
Manhantian Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin fo llow ing the shooting, the two 

permit, SE NE  sec. 1-18-27: brothers made their getaway, and
bhut down. I officers trailed them several days

Midwest Oil Co., Terry No. 1 S W ' before locating them, finally arrest-

|0l FOKKtLOSl KK SALE

Court ul Lddy Cuun- 
|Sut( of Nes Mexico.

corner NVV Vo sec. 15-18-26: 
Drilling below 1476 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Mariana No. 1 SW 
SW sec. 13-22-20:
Shut down at 3212 feet.

W. A. Stone Oil Co., No. 1. Hnulik, 
SW corner N W  NVV sec. 26-17-2U: 
Drilling below 184U feet.

Superior Oil Co., SVV N W  of sec. 
33-23-28:
Drilling below 160U feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, sec. 
22-17-31:

ing them on the 23rd.
The quarrel started with Juan 

and a Fredrico Hernandez, who had 
gone out in front o f the house and 
were quarreling over some liquor 
near the irrigation canal. Other 
men joined in the group, and Manuel 
was trying to stop the fight when 
he was shot.

When at the hospital, he made a 
I statement to officers and declared 
he tried to hide behind a woman

SLTl’LV CU.V11*ANY, a

’ L Bl.XBV,

IAS by virtue of a final 
; ud decree rendered and 

the liistrict Court of 
.New .Vlexieu in the 

ihllrd and numbered cause 
d*y uf .Vtuy, l'J27 thu 

ud defendant was found 
to be indebted to the 
pUmtiff in the sum of 

Itofether with the interest 
the rate of 6', from tho 

May, lU2i>, until paid 
ittorney's lees to draw 

fiiterejt at the rate of 6"« 
from the 14th day of 

p, until paid in addition to 
and cost of sale, and 

LA.S, taid indebtedness was 
i of oil well .supplies, ma- 

Isid materials purcha.sed by 
“ttam plaintiff herein and 

by plaintiff to defendant 
1*0 the North Last quarter 

porth West quarter of Sec-
1*u Bauge
> ,«■ P. .M, in Eddy County,
Rij, and

plaintiff filed its 
lien within the time re- 

_l*w, and
wS, the Court found that 

IMS a valid and subsisting 
l*|tinst the above de.scribed
'j ind

AS the Court ordered, ad- 
IW agreed that plaintiff’s|nui

I ,̂ i®fwlosed ami the prop-
............leriff of Eddy

.....  “ s provided byMexico,

I , "wessary to satisfy

tfor eaS®
[J®^EK)RE, I, Joe Johns,
K h l? ' ' " ^ ^ ’ Mexico, R ' public notice that on the 
KAugu,q 19,7 hour

to ts  ', n’ day, I
doorif Vs Plî ***̂  auction 

|to, K g J  W  Hou.sq

P  mterMi .1.’  ̂ bold es-
Bixbv «?/ ,‘*‘^^®'>6»nt

?,!>« County “ of K r  “"1

5 '

;j5 S p?i
ProMrtv ®*'<1

^6,^1227*"^*
•*0E JOHNS,

—______ _ Sheriff.

SlIEKPMEN 

I  directors,

'• “nualW v7
' *'■* to «iv^ mamten-

»0, woL^fi®, 
iefljit ^be board

[ >t b̂e state was

tUnge comiu- ^ban
but i iT i  ‘"■®«>n is needed

Drilling below 42UU feet. I when he saw that he was to be the
Texas f-r^ucOon to .. No. 1 Robin- ^^ject o f the buflet. Three shots

??**’ii * r  " K..i" •ifli'n' were fire by Jaurez, only one takingDrilling in gray lime below 36b5 „  , .  n .u • • i u.effect. A ll the principals have
Woolley & Jones No. 1 Meintire, in families and have crops on the Har- 

center of SEV* zee. 21-17-30: ' roun project. The Olubiz family
1‘ reparing to clean out after shot.' does not include any children under

--------- ' 13 yearn old, though the two men
Chaves County. I in jail have large families with

Arena Oil Co., N’ E** sec 18-13-31: i «mall children, and they have hung 
Ready to spud. i about the jail, their grief-stricken

Buffalo Roswell, in sec. 24-11-27: 'sobs being a disheartening feature 
Drilling below 4160 feet. o f the case.— Carlsbad Current-Ar-

Etz,*De Vito et ul., NVV BE sec. 24-|<ru^
11-25: i ■ ______________
Preparing to start up under new j
management. |

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, j
center NEVi sec. 8-11-23:
Shut down. |

Hall et al., NWV4 see. 8-14-24:
Flagged at 1600 feet.

Sparrow and Drake, F'ahrlander No.

Miss E ffie  Edington and E. O. 
Wasson left quietly for Roswell la.st 
Friday week and were married by 
C. C. Hill. Miss Edington taught at 
Weed last year and she is a popular

and accomplished young lady. ’Tlie 
congratulations and best wishes nt 
the community go with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wasson to Weed, where they will 
make their home.

The Sew and So Club met with 
Mrs. E. C. Latta Wednesday, June 
23rd with the following members 
pre.sent: Mesdumes Bradley, Spence, 
Lattu, Moots, Walden, Frazier, 
Hedges and Miss Gertie Moots. A fter 
the business session refreshments 
were served and a pleasant hour 
spent sewing. The next meeting will 
be with Miss Gertie Moots July 13.

Mrs. E. M . ElUotf
Bo*hded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State I.and Office Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE. W R ITE  OR W IRE

De Vargas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

LA K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
(.Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

B. C. Moots was here from Clovis 
and visited with his family over 
Sunday.

'I
Mrs. R. T. Spence and son, Rob-1, sec. 11-6-27:

I.xS S '‘ '''5 fn .”p ' : n r N o ‘'’ - l ,  Dunk.n ! f . « ,
Dome, SWV4 sec. 26-17-18: 
Running 6 Vi inch casing at 3760.

Ruidoso.

Ixea County.
Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., Leonard 

and Levers well No. 1, SEV4 sec. 
11-10-32.
Drilling in lime at 4180 feet. 

Covert et al.. No. 1, NE N E  sec. 16- 
21-33:

' Mack Dozier and family, o f Dex. 
I ter spent Sunday with his son, Olt 
I and family.

Bob Rowan and fam ily are spend
ing part o f the summer vacation at 
Pine Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. H ill wereDrilling below 4150 feet. . . . .  j  n t i
Exploration Company, well No. 1, in - Knesta o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. JacK-

the NEV4 aec. 25-16-36: |«on Sunday.
Drilling in lime and anhydrite at I --------- , _
3560 feet. 1 Mrs. Montgomery and son, Francis,

Henderson-Dexter-Blair, W yatt N o ., o f Missouri, were guests o f Mrs. 
1, SW SW sec. 34-l'i-33: | Beasley last week.
Drilling below 6060 feet. i ---------

Inglefield & Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: i Miss Ola Roberta has taken the 
A t position lately vacated by Miss
^  Sv^Vi S W % "8w * ^ ? 1-38̂ '* Mabel Baker as clerk in Reeves store.

Moving Ul material. „  ! A  fine boy was born to Mr. and
Texas Production Co., Jackson No. , ,  ‘

1, in the SE corner sec. 4-20-34: | ^ rs . Tom Ridgway in Roswell .June
Running 16V4 inch casing at 435 15- The family came home Saturday.
feet. --------- , ,

Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1,' Mrs. R. F. Beasley returned from 
N W %  sec. 22-26-37; | Houston, Texas, where she has been
Fishing for tools at 3040 feet and i visiting relatives fo r the past two
making 100,000 feet o f gas 

Texas Production Co., No. 1 Lock
hart, in sec. 5-22-38;
Drilling below 150 feet.

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec. 

11, twp. 5N, 35 E.:
Trying to drill by lost tools at 
1400 feet.

Hasson Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird 
No. 1, sec. 22-8-36:
Spudded and shut down. 

Steinberger et al., No. 1, in the 
center o f the NEV4 sec. 21, twp. 
3 N., 35 E.:
Drilling at 1225 feet.

Quay County.
Argo Oil Co., sec. 6-7-31;

No report.
Gibson Oil Co., NWV4 sec. 25-8-32: 

Fishing for bailer at 3365 feet.* 
Midwest Refining Co. Rhodes No. 1, 

sec. 30-6-31:
S. D. tools in hole at 361H) feet.

months.

Rev. Hedges, pastor o f the Pres
byterian church preached here Sun
day and will hold services every 
fourth Sunday.

The swimming party at the old 
Henderson tank Friday night was 
well attended by all the young peo
ple o f the community and many of 
the older ones. A  fine time was re
ported by all.

Miss Wynn, county health nurse, 
was here Monday afternoon and 
gave the second innoculation fo r ty 
phoid. About seventy-five persons 
took advantage of this service. The 
third innoculation will be July 6.

Miss Stella Johnston and Bert 
Summers, o f Portales, made a short 
call on Mrs. Ned Hedges Tuesday. 
They were just returning after tak- 

^  9Q V ^  I Johnaton and son,

f v i  inch re.med to 1737. T. D. «  P i™  *»
1^00 feet. summer.

DeBaca County. '^be community regrets losing Mr.
McAdoo Petroleum Corp., SU te N o .: Mrs- Robinson,

16-1-27• sold th®ir household furnishings ftnd
Drilling below 2618 feet. - moved to Los Angeles, California.

. ________  They leased their home to Mr. Har-
AdvocaU^want ada ^ e t  reaolta. ber. Mrs. Harber has been em-

FOR Y O U R  A U T O  T R IP
On the FO U R TH  O F JU L Y

See that your car is is proper condition and 
equipped all around with

Firestone or Pennsylvania Tires

liowest Prices Ever Offer* 
ed on Quality Tires

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  G ENETTS 
BALLO O N

xSOxSi i. C o r d __________ $7.40
32x4 C o r d ___________ $13.75
33x4 C o r d ___________ $15.50
29x4-40 B a lloon______ $8.95
30x4-75 B a lloon_____ $11.75
30x5-25 B a lloon _____ $14.50
31x5-25 B a lloon ........ $15.00
33x600 6 Ply H. D.___$23.95

All other sizes priced low

Now is the time to take the uncertainty 
out o f your tire equipment— make the 
Fourth o f July trip one o f safety, com
fort and economy. We have every size, 
better see us today— prices are the low
est in the history o f the tire industry. 
How about that jack, pump, canteen set, 
tire tape, or other roadside accessories? 
Make your trip a pleasant one over the 
Fourth— drive up and let us look your 

equipment over.

Pior’s Service Stal.
BEN F. PIOR

Telephone 41 Artesia, N. M.

Another Pay Day
Why You 

Should Own * 
This Stock

1. It is backed by a 
going busines.s firmly 
established, well man
aged and permanent.

2. Your savings will 
be safe. There is suf
ficient property equity 
to protect funds in
vested.

3. Y o u r  dividend 
checks will be regular 
and dependable.

4. Convenient income
p a i d  quarterly— o n
first o f January, April 
July and October.

5. Dividends exempt 
from Normal Federal 
Income Tax.

6. Purchase on Month
ly Savings Plan at 
|10 per share per 
month.

7. Attractive price—  
|68 per share and ac 
c r u e d dividend *' 
yield 7.14 percent

to

1. Those who have purchased outright Cum
ulative Preferred Stock o f General Public U tili
ties Company will receive the regular quarterly 
dividend July 1st, 1927. This stock may be pur
chased at $98.00 per share plus accrued dividends 
to yield 7.14 per cent at this price.

2. As an owner o f this 'security, you can 
look forward to receiving four dividend checks 
each year— -January 1st, April 1st, July 1st and 
October 1st, mailed direct to you.

3. You will get a full return for your money 
because dividends are exempt from Normal Fed
eral Income Tax.

4. Here is an opportunity to invest your 
money in a dependable business— fo r you to in
sure a permanent income from a Utility Com
pany— and for you to get a high return o f 7.14 
per cent for your savings.

There are still available some shares o f this 
stock. For full information apply at our office 
or write for illustrated circular.

General Public Utilities Co.
W H IC H  OW NS

Southw este rn  Public Service Company

I-
I ■-

«■

a
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LE G A L AU VLKTISEM ENTS

TKAN Sl'O K TATIO N  BIDS

TYPH O ID  AN D  TYPH O ID
PA R A TY PH O ID  VACCINES 

(Cuunly Health Department)

•INSIDE”  INFO RM ATIO N REV COX W RITES

Sealed bidi vull be received by the 
County Board o f Education until 
July »>, 1 o’clock, for the transporta
tion of children to school as follows:

District 27, Cottonwood: transport- 
iii|f chidren to lower Cotton
wood school.

District 27, Transporting grade 
children to Cpiier Cottonwood school.

District 27, Transporting High 
school students to Artesiu High 
school.

District. 17, .\toka; Transporting 
upper grade and High school pupils 
to Artesia.

l>istricts 7 and 12, Lakewood and 
Dayton: Transporting Lakewood
High school pupils and Dayton up
per grade and High school pupils to 
Artesia.

District 12-.\, Oil Field: Trans
porting grade children to Oil Field 
school.

District 12-A, Transporting High 
school pupils from Oil Field to A r 
tesia High school.

District 11: Transporting grade
pupils from Harkey ranch and vicin
ity to Malaga school (lung route) fur 
nine months.

l>i.>trict 11: Transporting grade
pupil.s from Gos.set's ranch and vicin
ity to Malaga school fur 5 or t> 
months needed. Single bid for
both above routes.

District 11: Transporting pupils
from Malaga, Loving and Otis to 
Carlsbad high school.

District i>: Transportation of all 
pupils to Carlsbad schools (Rocky
Arroya).

District 4: Transportation of pu
pils from Washington ranch to upper 
Black River school.

District 3: Transportation of all
pupils to Carlsbad .schools. (Lower
Black R iver).

The County Board re.-erves the 
right to reject any or all bids: .Ad- 
dre.ss all inquiries to lima Dillard, 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

LU H. OCOXXOR,
(^resident of Board of 

30-4t Education.

Statistics show that this prevent
able disea.se stands in fourth place 
111 mortality tables, being exceeded 
only by tuberculosis, pneumonia and 
cancer. .Aside from humanitarian 

I considerations, the economic loss to 
the country due to the death of 

. ,15,000 iieople annually, most o f them 
■ in the prime o f life, and the care 
o f ten times this number over a pro
tracted period o f illness, is in itself 
a consideration that deserves serious 
attention.

The various factors necessary for 
the complete control o f typhoid and 
para-typhoid fevers are definitely 
known and are available to the phy
sician. Much can be accomplished 
by the management o f individual 

I cases so as to prevent spreading of 
infection, and by general hygienic 
measures directed toward the control 

, of sources o f infection, such as 
water, milk and various articles o f 

' food, rhysical and biological clean
liness are factors o f fundamental 
importance. Sanitary measures 

; have, however, practical limitations. 
- Their application for the control of 
the spread o f typhoid and allied 
conditions is much easier in cities 
than in rural communities, and it is 

. an accepted fact that clean cities 
now have le.-s typhoid than the sur
rounding country. Large munici
palities cun afford the extensive and 
expensive sanitary organizations 
which are beyond the hiiancial pos- 
.-ibilities of more sparsely settled 
communities.

Vaccination is a thorougly depend
able measure for the control o f ty 
phoid fever.

When a baked potato is done, work 
it until the skin is looje, jab a fork 
into one side and make an opening I to let out the steam. Drop in a lump 
o f butter and serve at once.

Apple butter may be made with 
I or without cider and is a good means 
I of using up windfall and imperfect 
‘ apples that must be cooked to be 
; saved. The U. S. Department of 
: Agriculture will tell you how to 
make it.

I Cheese straws are made much like 
'pastry. Use as much grated cheese 
as you have flour in your pastry 

' reciiie, season with cayenne pepper, 
j and cut half the cheese into the 
'flou r and fat. Roll out the pastry 
; and sprinkle the top with half o f 
the remainder o f the cheese and roll 
again, repeating until all the cheese 
is used. Roll out tinally about a 
quarter o f an inch thick and cut into 
narrow strips or any desired shape 
and bake.

MISS J.VCKSON TO A LA S K A

NOTICE

In the Frubste 1 ourt of l.dd> Coun
ty, State of .New .Mexico.

IX  THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF W1LL1A.M McGIXX, 
Decea.-ed.
No.-----------
Letters of Administration hiiving 

been granted to the undersigned by 
Hon. D. Ct. iiranthuni, 1‘robate Judge 
o f said Court, in the mutter o f the 
estate of William .McGinn, deceu.-ed. 

Therefore all jHT.son.-i having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to present the same in 
the manner and within the time pre
scribed by law.

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
June, 1V27.

RUTH 11. .McGIXX, 
25-4t Administratrix.

Mr. and Mrr. J. M. Jackson re
ceived the interesting news last week 
that their daughter. Miss Anna Fran
ces, who is now in Seattle, Washing
ton, has definitely decided to go to 
.Alaska in September to teach school. 
.Mi-s Juckscin has been attending the 
University of Washington the past 
winter and will spend the summer 
there with her sister, Mrs. Earl Beck. 
She will teach at Ketchikan, a town 
>{ approximately 2,500 people in the 
southeastern part o f the territory. 
It re«|uires three days in good weath
er to make the trip by boat. Mr. 
Beck, Miss Jackson's brother-in-law, 

. taught in .Alaska last winter, but 
much further north than Ketchikan 
and plans to hold his position for 
uhe coming year.

Advocate want ads get results.

Biscuit dough is u.seful in many 
ways other than for making hot 
bread. It has no equal for making 
fruit shortcakes, or for chicken short
cake. It can be used for a crust for 
a meat pie or a fruit cobbler. 
Sweetened and spiced, with raisins 
added, it is transformed into tea 
cakes. Finwheel buns are made by 
sprinkling the surface o f the rolled 
out door with sugar, cinnamon, nuts, 
and raisins, and then rolling it up, 
to be across like jelly roll. These 
pinwheels are sprinkled with more 
granulated sugar and baked, and 
are wholesome for lunch or afternoon 
tea.

Cabbage sAlad with whipped cream 
dressing is delicious. Whip half a 
pint o f double cream, season with 4 
tablespoons of lemon juice, 12 drops 
o f tobasco, m  teaspoons salt, 
teaspoon sugar, a little scraped 
onion, and 3 tablespoons ground 
horseradish. This must be made Just 
before serving time. Combine with 
3 cups o f shredded cabbage. I f  the 
dressing is allowed to stand on the 
cabbage the juices are drawn from 
it and the dressing becomes too thin. 
Serve very cold. It is attractive 
served in a head o f red or curly 
green cabbage.

The Advocate is in receipt o f an 
interesting letter from Rev. A. J. 
Cox, formerly o f Hope, telling o f 
his recent trip, overland to Rock 
Springs, Texas. Owing to the length 
of the letter, we find it impractical 
to publish it ill full this week, but 
quote the latter part o f the com
munication with reference to the 
condition o f Rock Springs, the Texas 
town which was destroyed by a cy
clone in the early spring.

"A s  we neared the once prosper
ous little town o f Rock Springs, we 
wondered i f  the newspaper reports 
o f the cyclone’s ravages were not 
exaggerated for we saw no traces 
o f its path until we reached the su
burbs o f where the town used to be, 
then we beheld a pile o f wreckage 
which cost several thousand dollars 
to remove from the streets and 
building lots o f the town. Going 
into the town from the west wa 
passed a few houses that had been 
lately built o f new and old lumber 
but in the business part o f town we 
saw only one Drug store, the court 
house, ja il and the bank building 
that had not been wrecked. The 
concrete floor and upright pillars o i 
two or three large garages and Ail
ing stations were all that was left 
o f these costly and once prosperous 
businesses. The school house was 
a pile o f stones and the church 
houses were wrecked beyiiid using 
or being repaired without consider
able cost. Seeing with our own eyes 
the wreckage o f the town and hear
ing with our own ears the stories o f 
those who helped to care for the 
wounded and to give the dead a re
spectable burial we are sure that 
the newspaper reports were not ex
aggerated. But thanks be to God 
and the Lord Jesus Christ and those 
who love their fellowmen, the liv
ing have not suffered for want o f 
something to eat and wear, “ The 
rebuilding o f Rock Spring is only 
a question o f time and means.

M ARRIAG E LICENSES 
I ISSUED A T  ROSW ELL

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den’s. In at 3 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

A marriage license was issued 
Friday to Francis B. McFall, o f A r 
tesia, and Miss Berdena Gallaher, o f 
F'lorence, Colorado. A  license was 

, issued to E. O. Wasson, o f Weed, N. 
. M., and Miss Effi'e Edington, o f Lake 
I Arthur.— Roswell Record.

Wedding Invitations and Announce
ments, engraved or printed— The 
Advocate.

W A N T  ADS P A V

NOTICE OF BOND ( A LL  
Town of Artesia, New Mexico

I’ UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the bond- o f the Town o f A r 
tesia, Eddy County, X tw  Mexico, in 
the sum of Nineteen Thousand 
Dollars, ($UMK)0), dated July 10th. 
1906, numbered from 31 to 41 in
clusive, and 43 to 50 inclusive, in 
the denomination o f |1,000 each, op
tional for payment on the 10th o f 
July, 1926, and bearing interest at 
the rate o f six per centum per an
num, have been and are hereby 
called for payment and redemption 
at the office of Feck-Brown & Com
pany, Denver, Colorado. Intwrest 
on said bunds will cease thirty days 
after the date o f this notice.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, 
this 17th day of June A. D. 1927.

L. B. FEATHER,
27-4t Treu.surer, Town of Artesia.

NOTICE OF AFFO IXTM ENT

TH E T IM E LY  REM INDER

The following sign is posted by 
'the roadside as you enter a Western 
I town. It says;

4,U76 people died last year o f gas. 
•‘19 inhaled it.

I 37 put a lighted match to it.
And 4,000 stepped on it.

Merely Waiting—
isn’t going to help you do the things you know you 
ought to do. Time and tide waits for no man. It 
sometimes happens that a physical disability over
takes the man just when he is ready for an invest
ment in life insurance.

N i : w  V O U K  l A F K

A . L. Allinger
REFR E SE N TATIVE

Office Over First National Bank

NOTICE FOR FU B ILCATIO N

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was, on the 13th day’ of 
June, 1927, appointed administrator 
o f the estate of Eugene Courtney, 
deceased, by the Honorable D. G. 
Grantham, J’robate Judge of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico. Now, there
fore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file the same with the County 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
within one year from date of said 
appointment, as provided by law, or 
the same will lx- barred.

IRA S. RESER.
28-4t .Administrator.

182 AM M AL.S  ARE DECIMATED

The last month has been a hard 
one on wild animals in New Mexico, 
biological survey report.x show. 
Twenty-one hunters have made big 
catches on New .Mexico ranges dur
ing the month and coyotes .seem 
hardest hit, with 122 taken.

Out of a total of 182 animals 
killed, bob cats were second in bad 
luck. More than 35 bob cats were 
taken and 17 porcupine. Five moun
tain lions, one wolf and one )>ear 
complete the toll.

W ILBU RN RANCH SOLI)

The Charles Wilburn ranch, bleated 
southwest o f Hope, and 5000 head o f 
sheep, was s<dd Saturday to C. C. 
Colt, o f El Paso. Mr. Colt will take 
possession at once. The Wilburn 
ranch is one of the best ranch prop
erties in the southeastern section of 
the state. The deal was closed 
through the Miller-Perry company.— 
Roswell Record.

Do you need distillate? Call 
179F3. 12-16-tfc-6i

AdToeau Waat Ads get rMolto.

SALE  OF O IL AN D  GAS LEASE 
ON STATE  LAND S.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions o f law, and 
the rules and regulations o f the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner

Sale No. L-77
Subdivision Sec.
SW U  N E ‘A ...........................................  2
N W U  N E i* ............................................   16
SW>« N W U ............................................   16-
NE>* S W U ........ ...............................   16
SEVs NE*>4....................... r . ........................32

, SE'^ N W V i....................................................32
NW»/i S\V»4, SE>4 SW>4............ .................32
NW>4 SEVk, SEU SEV*.............................. 32
NE>4 NE V«....................   36
NEA» NW'i/*, SW>4 N W V i.....................30
NE>* SWVi, SW>A S W % ............................36
SW U N E V i...... ............................................36
NE U  SEU , SW>4 S E »4 ...........................36
NW*4 S E ‘. i ................................  2

iSE>/4 NE>4...... .................................  " le
SW »* NWV4.......................    21
NW*4 NE»4, SWbs N E ’A ............................ 36
NWVs SE>4..................................   36
NE',4 NW>/»________________________  19
NEV4 .NEbi, N W U  N E U ________________  22

;S E U  N W U ........ ...............................  :16
, N E U  S E U ....................................   6
!N E U  S E U ........ - .......................... 16
SW U  S E U ..............................................I "  2

: Lot 4.................................................   31
I Containing 1,282.17 acres.

The major portion o f this land is 
located in the County o f Chaves.

No bid will be accepted for less 
; than thirty-five cents per acre an
nual rental, and no person will be 
permitted to bid at said sale, who 
has not, prior to the time set there
for deposited with the Commissioner 

; of Public Lands, or his Agent in 
I charge, cash or certified exchange, in 
j the sum of Three Hundred Dollars.
Deposits o f unsuccessful bidders will 
be returned. The deposit o f the suc
cessful bidder will ^  held and ap
plied in payment o f bid, together 
with all costs o f advertising and ex- 

, penses incidental to the sale, and if 
the successful bidder shall fail to 
complete his purchase by paying on 
demand the balance due including 
the cost o f advertising and the first 
year’s renUl on the said lands, the 
deposit shall be forfeited as liquid- 

iated damages.
' Lease contract w ill be on Form

of Public Lands, o f the State o f New 
Mexico, wilt o ffer for lease for oil 
and gas, at Public Auction, to the 
highest and best bidder, at 10:00 
o’clock, A. M., on August 12th, 1927, 
at the front door o f the Courthouse, 
at Roswell, New Mexico, the fol- i 
lowing described lands to-wit:

dii$ suminci
in the

Twp.
158
15S
15S
16S
15S
16S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
168
158
158
158
158
158
168
188
178
178
188
198
208
158

Rge. 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
3CE 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
31E 
31E 
31E 
31E 
29E 
28E 
28E 
30E 
31E 
;10E 
31E 
34E

Acres
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
80.00 
80.00
40.00
80.00 
80.00
40.00 
8C.OO
40.00
40.00
40.00
80.00
40.00
40.00
80.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00 
42.17

No. 39, on file in the office o f the 
Commissioner o f Public Lands, copy 
o f which will be furnished any per
son interested upon application. The 
contract will require the lessee to 
commence the drilling o f a well on 
some portion o f the lands within six 
months from the date o f the lease 
and complete the same with reason
able diligence to a depth o f two 
thousand feet, unless oil or gas in 
paying quantities shall be encoun
tered at a lesser depth. The Com
missioner reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

W ITN E 88 the hand and official 
seal o f the Commissioner o f Public 
Lands, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 16th day o f May, 1927.

B. F. P A N K E Y , 
Commissioner o f Public Lands. 
First publication May 19, 1927; 

last publication July 28, 1927.
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ym OutiBS*.”  ''CaUlonta Ptetur* Book.’’ ■ 
* 'ladUa - detour,** *‘Colerado SuBBtr.”  j

Nm m . '

AddrI
See:

C. 0. BROW N, Ageht
Artesia, New Mex.

Or write:
T, B. G A LLA H E R ,
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Ttxaa.

DISCOURAQEMEI
is a handicap in achievement. It kills all ' ■ > 
unless overcome eventually leads to failurl.**'*'*r’ * 
difficulties are, unfortunately, the greatest font 
discouragement, and the thoughful progressive m****** 
ly learns to organize his resources to avoid surh

ire (

Stressing thrift and savings is of fours, tk. 
duty o f every financial adviser. However, there ** 
factors to be considered— and to the experienced* 
refer you for a testimonial as to the many helsfii 
profitable ways a good bank can serve its patrom."

Every department and every branch of bankiai 
out opportunities for those trying to get ahead and 'i 
for the future. Our service to patrons has deielop^ 
loyal friends— and the same services are your» 
joyed— If you will make this hank your bank. '

W E IN V IT E  YOUR PATRON VCE!

Citizens State Bai
“ The Bank o f Personal Service”

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

••M*osat»sas4StHMaat«MM<Mi»i»a*aai

•as»SMSaa«MMM»M«saaasa*tMMMiisa«taMMtia*is**a4MS«sas«aiaH»«4stSMS«MMa<(»(MM*(MMt«>Maamê-M

Jim Montgomei
Representing the Mutual Health and AcciJ 

Association o f Omaha, Nebraska.

Pays from one day to a life time. There is a| 
to fit your pocket book. The bt‘st there! 

in protection.

SEE ME TODAY!

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLO U R , COAL, HAY, SEEDS] 

Artesia, New Mexico

Dependable Merchandise— Dependable

344.67car owners
say Buick will be their next car i

A  general and impartial iurvey o f ,
recendy conducted by a great organization, * _
344,679 owners o f  other cars intend to change 
next time they buy a cor.

These owners have compared their car* 
performance, in economy, in comfort, luxury “ 
bility. And they have decided that Buick ofier* gt**

Examine a Buick at your earliest oppo^^y* 
_^why so many owners o f other cars ate c ngtng 
■‘ ‘ everyday.
W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A

B U I C K  W I L L  B U IL D
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holding up train

“ Wu were ifiviiiK him m chance. 
I Me uKaiii refused. He should have 
'come out. I knew it would kill him. 
I culled to him the third time, and 
told him it was his last chance. 1 
think 1 told him, “ I f  you want to 
keep on sortinjf mail, you better 
come out."

“ A ll o f us, the fireman and entfi
neer, went up to the detoimtor just

Confessions that « «  * y « “  “  “ K«. and"» ‘ I "  ot
anil three >^"'0. Kay had an automatic shot

pfURD. Of*'- 
kU up *

the three *̂ *n*-’ 
ugh, Ray ««*;• 
ed to life )"* '* !

• ..tTnaU me eii|
in the pen.tent.ar> engine, in the tunnel.

•** I L«. t h p  th riJt*  ••••/  sawn MSI c a u v u i i ia t ic  B llU v*

^lM,fh Ray K“ *'- Ĵ ny his pistol,
^mont ‘̂■‘’“ ' ‘■^itenced to l i f e . ^he fireman covered. I

^ihad the engineer. When we gotAll were

a. V made the fireman stand with his
^  of guilty "e ie  entertKl y yp against the wall and 1
'̂ins h*y I made the engineer get into the cab.

^  breast of the whole at air going to make him pull the
tt>d»e.siluy ^y Hugh, i e White I'ine, so as
.,.f brother, who wa!> .‘ ‘ to let the smoke and gas clear out.

d«ree murder 1 uesday wi “ Kay went back to uncouple it and 
i.dation of li^« imjirison- f la r e d  the air would hold the train.

. ., ^ W h ile  this was going on, we saw
(*11 in the county jail at a man with a fuse over his head

fvilk, H“K1' presence j.yn,i„g down the right side o f the
*nd Koy, repeated the con- j j i jg  getting desperate,
be had niudc to posla “ Kay and i took a shot at him

((ilirs and county officers, rle j,p gy j close.
“ I never will forget him. He stag- 

 ̂ world must know, 1 killed (.yward us, and said:
pnnr (i'J'dney I- Bates o f .. „  minute, boys!’

pir, Cal.) / v» • stooped over, holding
killed the fireman (.la ry in  stomach. 1 don’t know how he

I bun.smur) and Kay hilleU yp gy
itnian (Coyle Johnson o )g|,yb Ki him. He staggered out o f

gi) f n  . 1 tunnel and fell down against the
i'l vcnion, given frankly and bu„„t.i_ j j j  shoot him in the
follows in part: ,  ̂ , back, as the doctor said,
b a long story. 1 feel that ,.j automatic pistol. The
kalf told, it will not give the j,jy ),im while he was stagger-
iapression to the public. It stooped, went up through

_ici to conditi*. of our boy- shoulder, and not down, as the
14a; we, ourselves, do not un- g { „ y y  claimed. I ’ll never forget the

In short: I he hand o l jyyj^ j ĵg fa^e. It ha.s been hell,
f wavered and poured into dropped down on the ground and 

i.|j of the HcAutremont s too
,|UP.’ Kitfht now 1 want to ..^y^ ^^cited now. I made
are will be no di.screpancies engineer get back in the cab,
itoo’, fnr we have made a jjyy ^y uncouple the mail

hud its birth
.car, so we could haul it out. Theof It.

.dastardly vnn- n uuusu ..m  engineer tried to ’kid’ me. 1 told 
by ww in the u» nufton ahead, when Kay gave the

Igformatuo »t -loiiroe. e a gijj-nal, but the engineer told me he 
i, was a bva.;ly, da.sta^ly

iuwell as anyone elae. Ray ..yy^ ^^y^ testified that the
« t  of . lonrvH' embittered ^ g^yp
tho world. He ha been doing when he told me
barwm: HuxUy, bchoepen- ^y^^ „y^ ^̂ y

“ 1 told him it was my life, or his. 
He fooled around and still we didn’t 
go ahead.

[and all that .'tuff, liis mind 
ii.'t-l with hatred, 
accused him of radical syn- 

. Instead, he was just a

fijone.
iKt his twin brother Roy, 

Kj talked over hi.s ideas,”  said 
'and soon Huy had the same ; 

They hate always been

brJy before my 
It Khoul at Arte

fur a visit. He talked 
to me and I fell the same

, , , , “ I was mad; X  was mad; 1 was
who wanted u square deal ____ ., ■—

Hugh hissed his words, and seemed 
to live over again the tragedy in the 
tunnel and was apparently losing his 
composure.

His interviewer told him nothing 
, . was to be gained now by silence,

gra ua ion imprisonment had been or-
.............. dained for his fate.

“ Well, if you and the world must
. know, 1 shot the engineer, Sidney
4ont know why. .After my „  . i* i"  u i i /; . . .. , Bates. 1 ni sorry. Everybody lets
■r, 1 came t. Oregon and » .. l  ̂ ^ i.-L ^ his temper get the best o f him.

** “ Then Roy shot the fireman. He
was the last.

“ We then ran back into the woods 
where we hail a secret cache— they 
never found it. We hid there for 
ten days.

Pacific highway. We cruis-: . “ 'Vf
the highway, but we could would go

.bank that wv hud an even t  a^“L i ,  T
to rob and gvi away. ortland. Roy and I stayed behind.
W not coiiMder murder. “ ' ‘ f.

thi. part „f our planning , “ “  “ '" “ y-
ng, We decided to hold up .,u , i «•  u  u *u

»«1 drove to the Siskiyous ' h»:«r the
-■ -■ ■■ '  electric bell on the engine ringing.

It was ringing all the time. I tell 
you if they had rang a bell during 
my trial, 1 would have jumped up 
and told it all. I couldn't have stpod 
it. Sometimes 1 can still hear that 
bell, sometimes."

A  few days later Ray came back. 
There have not been many sweet 

things in my life, but the act that

: we quit wuiking in the log- 
®p at .Silvertcn we went to 
and bought the automobile, 

I itate's evidence show ed.
1*11 not our first idea to hold 
jtrain. We liguivd on a bank 
[the

t*M ng.

M  the Shasta Limited. P'or 
hjs and iiight.s we .studied 

Ĥ vements through the tunnel, 
f train we had a chance with 
.nd we laid our plans ac-

, »e got our plans connect- 
drove the car buck to Eu- 

1“  my fathers, where the of- 
flwnd it.

'A ll that night Roy and I waited.

W  or two before the job w as ' “ * memory, was
P *e moved to Mount Cre^t *" returning to warn us.
pm  Camp \o. z ‘ fi,..st burninir worked a few  days at Central
T could pnd fixed the foot uads ® ®
"«"tcd them. there by the name o f Bud F in le y -

night before we got all ^
continued Hugh “ all of ' DeAutremonts. He

l^nltd, but each was afraW
out, because he feared the eating, he saw our pictures

**oold say he had cold feet I ® paper. He hopped a freight and 
J  ■lidn’t want to go thro.'.o.!.! Siskiyou. He passed by
' “ ■1 the twins felt the sani!!: campfires o f the posses, and

' it. I finally reached us. He made his way
noon Roy and I went jungles— I have been in the

h end of the tunnel where jungles are jung-
' tor 13, The state thought it might have gone his way,

»nd me who were in th wouldn’t leave his brothers,
it wa.s Roy. Kay w a s '” ®

■onator.  ̂ ‘ “ We got out o f there and fled in
‘he train came along we through the brush. We

^blind bagjjage, I ^ot on I"'®**® trying to reach the coast. We 
capped his gun. He nearly Ashland. One day an

law! V i held out m v ' “ ‘ ‘•pi®"® hhat was hunting for us,
■ helped him on. ^ ; was so close 1 could have spit on it.

"g'ncer to stop and he did •'“ ®med the hills, and were so weak 
**’“ cd him to from hunger we threw our blankets

T i t ' f ' » » j
' 4  r. . . . 'l'’’ '’ . ''* '" '' That

While we

we crawled over the ■ ®f i***  ̂ down by a tree.
^  down into the cabin i pas.sed on. For ten days we 
•“g'ncer to stm, ....i i... ' , roame

hunger
away. We were hungry. Ray want
ed to give up and get something to 
eat.

“ In our family, Roy is the eternal 
near the explosion” "rV optimist, Ray is the eternal pessi- » muffled. ” mist and I am the happy medium,

in ?! “T’ fireman and  ̂ " "  heights, or in the
‘he lead, hurried back ‘^®P‘ ^*' ®* things happen to be.

*e t  Was said. “ We headed south, and all o f us
i*l f n ** engine, I '^®‘‘® hungry. When Ray and I
htll in tx *'uoke, and "'anted to give up, Roy, the eternal
' as—1 ^t®am and ®P *̂'n*®f> would say:

am ahead of my “ We are' three brothers. Every- 
as the body wants us to die.’ We then de-

' ‘ **dy to stopped, cided as everybody wanted us to
®*fere this t*h* "***" *'̂ ® "̂ ® went on.
head out of th* h'*'** elerk “ Just when it seemed the darkest 

'®me out "'® ®«me to a logging camp near
.r* door and lru.i, h® ’ Hilt and I stole some beef from the
^  tome S " ’' . ’ *-'^ ‘‘®" *torehou»e. It saved us. Ray and
“* io blast the r> i *̂'® which waa fat,

but I can’t stand grease. I had to

fbii

wait until we got a chance to cook."
It was the beat meal I ever ate, 

when we finally got a chance to 
cook it. I was helpless, and ao was 
Kay, but Roy could go out and rus
tle. He would come back with bis
cuits and other food. He is a great 
little brother.

“ We went on to Hornbrook. We 
passed special agents by the dozens 
Whenever we did we laughed and 
joked and talked like we were home 
guards and they never bothered us 

“ When we were at Hilt, just com
ing out o f the brush, after we stole 
the beef, there were three railroad 
dicks on the station platform. We 
humped into them before we knew 
Jt. We kept on going, while they 
whistled at us, and yelled: ‘Hey, 
Boys! H ey !’ but we went on and 
they didn’t bother us.”

The three brothers laughed when 
Hugh narrated this portion o f their 
flight, and Roy whistled in imita
tion o f the officers.

“ We hung around Hornbrook. We 
knew what we were up against and 
acted accordingly. One evening we 
were lying near the tracks and three 
S]>ecial agents came along. They 
were walking right towards us.

“ Ray wanted to go out in flashes 
o f guns and all that sort o f thing, 
but Roy kidded him out o f it. They 
never stopped. They kept right on 
going. It was just another o f our 
close calls.

“ The next day we went down to 
the Klamath river. Kay was blue, 
and 1 was the same. Roy speared 
salmon in the Klamath river, and 
acted like a Girl Scout. He cheered 
us up. We stayed there two days.

It was on the Klamath river 
that we decided to part and meet 
again at Santa Ana, Texas, on New 
Year’s. We were to write each 
other there. I was to be James C. 
Price, Ray was to be W illiam Elliott, 
and Roy was to be Ed Anderson. 
There was nothing to the parting 
but a handshake.

Roy and Hugh shook hands, to il
lustrate.

“ We went our different roads.”
“'I  never went to San Francisco," 

continued Hugh. “ I went to L. A. 
and to Long Beach, and worked 
there a few days, and then down in
to Mexico. I saw our pictures, and 
vamoosed back across the line, stop
ping at Mexicali. 1 then went to 
Yuma. I was thinking o f New Mex
ico. 1 thtn went to El Pa.so. I 
knew a girl there. I thought I could 
see her, but 1 was afraid. God! 
how I wanted to get into Mexico. 
The posters all said we spoke Span
ish.

“ I want to take you back to the 
tunnel for a minute. I could still 
hear that damn bell a ringing. When 
Roy and 1 boarded that train, our 
faces were as brown as a Mexican's. 
We met Mexican section hand.x, and 
talked Spanish to them. We wanted 
to make our pursuers believe it was 
Mexicans who did the job.

“ I don't know where I went after 
I left El Paso. I couldn’t think. 
That bell was still ringing. I could 
hear the brakeman saying ‘ Wait a 
minute, boys.’ 1 was down in A r
kansas and worked for Bill Adams.
1 got hit in the eye with a wedge, 
us they said. The testimony that 
railroad dicks stoppeil me is all 
bunk. I then went back to Santa 
Ana, Texas.

" I  went to the postoffice, and 
asked i f  there was any mail for J. 
C. Price— not James C. Price, my 
army name. The postmaster said 
no. I asked if there was any mail 
for William Elliott or Ed Anderson.
I asked him two or three times. It 
made his eyes stick out. No mail 
from my brothers. The heart went 
out o f me. I then rambled into Mis
souri and finally to Chicago. Every
where were posters, with our pic
tures. Lots o f times I said ‘ You 
sure are a hunted man.’

“ In Chicago I joined the army. 
You know the rest. Sheridan and 
Slocum and the Philliplnes. I kept 
seeing the brakeman, and hearing 
the bell. I lost myself in my duties.
I knew some day it would be Jimmy 
Price no more, and sort o f waited 
for it.”

“ I want to tell you this,”  con
cluded Hugh, “ I ’Ve told you the 
story, some of the details we gave 
the postal inspectors might have 
been overlooked, but it ’s right, as 
far as we’ve go. I ’ve told you the 
high spots.”

"Listen to me. Circumstantial 
evidence is the evidence to believe. 
Direct testimony can be wrong, but 
circumstances never. Whenever you 
hear it, believe it, i f  it ’s hooked up.

“ That cap they introduced in the 
trial never belonged to me. It  was 
le ft for Roy to wear in the getaway, 
to change his appearance. And 
those women who testified they saw 
me at Deter were mistaken. So 
help me God! they never saw me. 
And that Mexican who testified he 
sold me cigarettes, lied. As God 
is my judge, I never held up that 
old miner. I never saw him until 
he came into court.”

“ And I never said what they said

I said at Alcatraz. When I met my
mother, 1 said, “ Mother, I ’m not | |
guilty.”  I knew the library was
wired. The prisoners told me it 
had been wired for dictaphones. It 
was an insult to my intelligence for 
them to testify that I said ‘ I t ’s too 
bad about your 19-year-old boy go
ing wrong.’ Give me credit for 
knowing that much. j

“ The slate had enough circum- j
stantial facts, without slinging in I
the applesauce.

“ It was all a mistake. Lota o f 
people make them. We know it 
now. ^

“ We talked from eight o’clock last 
night till dawn. We told every
thing. We’ve held back nothing. 
And we are sorry— that does no 
good.”

The twins gathered around Hugh, | 
ns he brought his narrative to a 
close.

“ They have given us life imprison
ment. Don’t let them tell you it 
is easier than death. We went into 
this job, knowing that death was 
the penalty. It didn’t deter us. 
There’ll be no preaching now.

“ We are willing to pay. We want 
to say that the people of Oregon 
have tempered their justice with 
mercy, and we are thankful. 1 un
derstand we leave as soon as tho 
sheriff can get ready. The only 
consolation is that 1 am going with 
my brothers. We will try and make 
whatever amends we can in the place i 
we are going.”  I

The other prisoners in the ja il 
held kangaroo court, before the re
porters were let out o f the jail.

The jail quartet sang, ‘The Law 
Has Washed My Sins A w ay”  while 
a blonde youth plunked away on a 
ukelele. |

The three DeAutremonts were 
packing up their meager belongings 
as the “ kangaroo court”  judge as
sessed fines upon the visitors.
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Thank You
i

Your patronage shows | 
that you appreciate the j 
service —  so willingly | 
rendered which we are 1

Did Bobby feel a quiver, ; j  •  ̂ • I
When Dad for the strap reached f ^Hdea^Oring tO give yOU |

, I all the time. *
No, not a quiver or a shiver.

For he and dad weit? in a street 
car.— Inland Oil Index.

I Our ideal is PE R FE C T | 
S E R V I C E. Toward f 
that end we are con
stantly striving.

I Artesia Lodge No. 28 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets first and third 
Thuraday nights of escb 

month.
Visiting members srs in- 

1 vitod to attend these 
meetings.

PR O FE SS IO N AL CARDS

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building 

I ------------------------- -------------------------- -

S. E FE R R E E

Attorney
Notary Public

Artesia, N. M. 

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  

Sours 9 to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artaaia, - New Mexico

J. J. C LAR K E
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

'DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  

Dentist
Residence 1‘hone 282 

Office Phone 76

Office over Ferriman’s Store

H. A U S T IN  STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON  

X-RAY LABORATORY  

Office at Palace Drug Store 

67 Office PHONES 217 Ret.

I Drive in and get Mobile 
I 0  i 1 and Continental

I DR. J. D. B E W LE Y
PHYSICIAN AN D  SURGEON  

Artesia. N. M.
Office Phone 72 
322 .Main Street

i II Gas for your car.

4‘tv,

AptesiaDairy
2 1 9

Pecos Valley  

Garage and 

Machine 

Shop

G ILB E R T and C O LLIN S
Real Elstatc, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance
OIL AN D  GAS LEASES, OIL AND  

GAS PERMITS

KISH BAU G H  & H E F L IN
Artesia, New Mexico 

CONTRACTORS AN D  BUILDERS  
Plana and Estimatea 

Furnished

JOE A. C LA Y T O N
CONTRACTOR AND  

BUILDER  
Pone 145

ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

Phone 35 i Q“ l»MHMMemi4 I

» a

Stands Alone
The City Bakery’s 

Bread stands a l o n e  
w h e n  y o u  consider 
quality, wholesomeness 
and tastefulness. It  is 
always the same, extra 
good day after day.

ED W ARD  STONE 

Optometrist 

GLASSES F ITTE D

Try our pasteries and 
save cooking this hot 
weather.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

Rain or shine we are still pu tting ' 
out one day service in dry cleaning. 
We have put on more help and are 
prepared to put out the work. Bring 
your clothes early and get them the 
same day. Call Phone 11.

SM ITH  T A IL O R  SHOP

I

B-

W. A . W ILSO N
CIVIL ENGINEER

ROSWELL. NEW  MEXICO
Oldest Engineering Office is 

Southeastern New Mexico
SURVEYS

UP-TO-DATE MAPS  
W E LL LOGS

Special attention paid to post
ing Federal Permits and Oil 

Purposes Sarreys

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  W’hy not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Pu rify  your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Caiotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Caiotabs _ are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a fam ily pack
age, containing full directions. Only 

4  S6 cts. A t  any drug store. (A d v .)

MAJESTIC c a f e
GOOD EATS 

Charges Reasonable

S PE C IA L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R .........................-50c

TH E  E D D Y  C O U N TY  
A B STR A C T CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices R ight 
W e A re Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

GEOLOGICAL
Map o f Wyoming

Showin Structures and Oil 
Fields of the State

and

SAM PLE COPY  
of the

IN L A N D  O IL  IN D E X
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 Cents

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer IISS 
Casper, Wyoming
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Come To
A S IM PLE  S l ’ M IN  A R ITH M E TIC !

Smooth, custom appearance  ̂ service = satisfac
tion. Any way you tijjure it the answer 

is the same—
W ALK -O VE R  SHOES

“Our Store”
PR ID E IS COM M ENDABLE T R A IT  

— the right kind o f pride— pride in your gown, your 
hat, your Iron Clad hosiery, and in your smooth 
fitting and attractively styled Walk-Over shoes.

Saturday

OILERS DEFEAT LOVING 
FOR 7TH CONSECUTIVE 
VICTORY OF SEASON

PLANS ARE M ADE TO 
IM PROVE CURRICULUM 
OF THE RURAL SCHOOL

Th«.‘ Artesia Oilers chalked up their 
seventh straight victory Sunday when 
they out slugged the Loving nine on 
the local diamond. Archer pitched 
a fast game fur the Oilers, holding 
Loving socreless the first four inn
ings with the team giving him good 
support.

Artesia will play Hagerman at 
Dexter on the m orning'of the Fourth, 
the winner o f this game will play 
East Grand Plains in the afternoon.

Artesia will meet the fast Carls
bad team on the local diamond July 
17th.

The box score in Sunday's game: 
Oilers AB  R H E
.McClutcheon, 2nd............2 3 0 0
Bullock, ss..................... 3 I 2 0
Kite. I f ...........................5 1 1 0
Kile. l b . .......................5 3 3 0
Boren, r f ______________ 4 1 1 0
Watson, c f_____________ 5 1 2  0
Schockey, 3b_________ 3 1 1 2
Fee. c ............... . .4  2 2 1
Archer, p______________ 4 1 2  0

Plans for the betterment o f grade 
schools throughout the state are now 
being taken by prominent educators 
and school officials follow ing tho 
completion o f a three weeks training
course in curriculum construction at 
the state university. The course was

, Total ....................... 35 14-14 3
' Loving .AB K H E
I Donaldson, ss___________ 4 0 1 0
^ a l l .  3rd......................... 4 0 0 0
Nymeyer, c_____________ 4 1 1 1
Gassett, c f_____________ 4 1 1 1
Beeman, lb  and p-------4 1 1 0
Harty, I f ......................... 4 1 2 0
Howard, p 1st,_________3 0 0 0
Ledbetter, 2b................. 2 0 0 2
.Alcorn, r f _______________3 0 0

Total ....................... 32 4 6 3
Summary: Home runs, Kile, 'A r 

cher, Gassett; third base hits, W at
son; two base hits. Fee; struck out 
by Archer 8, Howard, 6; Walks, A r
cher, 0, Howard 4; H it by pitcher, 
McCutcheon 2; double plays, Bullock 
to McClutcheon to Kile, Donaldson 
to Ledbetter to Beeman. Winning 
pitcher, .Archer. Losing pitcher, 
Howard. Umpires Watson, Buck, 
i'ime 2:10.

L O C A L

A WORLDS  RECORD C M CH IN SIX HOI RS

Daytona Beach. Fla.— Whopp.-rs de luxe! One o f the greatest 
catches of big game fish ever recorded was made recently by three Day
tona Beach sportsmen who after fishing but six hours about five miles o ff 
the Florida East Coast returned with 4,150 pounds o f fish, consitsing of

Jess Truitt and fam ily left lust 
week by auto for Kentucky points, 
where they expect to spend some
time visiting relatives.

rays sharks, ^wfish, porpoises, bonita, mackerel, kingfish and snappers.
F( ' ' ■In the photo Ferd B. Nordman, Jr., one of the three fishermen, is shown 

with the record catch. .An 800 lb. jewfish is shown on his left and a 850 
lb. porpoise on his left. The monster jewfish on the right weighed half 
a ton and nearly tussled his captor overboard when first hooked.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Martin are 
planning a week-end trip, which will 
include a short stay at their cabin 
in the Sacramento Camp, Cloud- 
crof and other mountain points.

.MO.NTGOMKRY AIM'Ol.M ED

E. F. Shockey o f Albuquerque, 
state manager for the Mutual Bene
fit Health and Accident Association 
o f Omaha. Nebraska, wa.s in the city 

*last week in connection with the set
tlement o f the claim o f Mrs. W il- 
liam McGinn, for $5,tKtU on the ac
cidental death of the late William 
McGinn.

R A IN F A L L  HERE LAST 
N IG H T M EASURES .41 
IN .; IS H E A V IE R  NORTH

While here Mr. Shockey made ar
rangements for the appointment o f 
a local representative and appointed 
Jim 5Iontgomer>', who will look after 
the interests o f the company here. 
Mr. Montgomery ex(>ects to devote 
his entire attention to this w'ork. He 
will continue to make his home in 
Artesia and his services will be avail
able to all residents o f this section 
at any time.

Wa$ He P ro f arte?
“ I beat film, auntie, after deuce had 

been calle<l four ilmes.”  ,
•That wasn't the expression 1 heard | 

him using, my dear."— Passing Show, j 
Londoo. i

.lites ia  was vLsited by another 
nice shower last night, which meas
ured .41 inches according to Weather 
Observer R. W. Bruce. Travelers 
from the south report a heavy rain
fall in the vicinity o f Dayton and 
Lakewood, but only a light shower 
at Carlsbad. The rain extended 
north or several miles, but the 
amount of pc^cipitation was nut 
learned.

The rain last night was accom
panied by a severe electrical storm 
and some wind, but no damage has 
been repoiled as yet.

Later information received at this 
office indicates that the rain was 
heaviest along the north highway be
tween Artesia and Lake Arthur. Ap« 
proximately an inch o f rain fell near 
Lake .Arthur and appears to have 
grown heavier for a few miles as it 
traveled south.

F. E. Hubert and son, o f Carlsbad, 
were Artesia visitors Thursday, stop
ping on their way to Roswell to at
tend to business. Mr. Hubert is in- 
lerestt-d in tourist camps in the Val
ley and has one o f the nicest ones 
to l>e found in this part o f the 
country. Camp Caminu, at Carlsbad.

In the 1927 session laws o f New 
Mexico, recently issued, the address 
o f Dover Phillips, district attorney, 
is given as Roswell. I f  this error 
IS resented by our Carlsbad brethren, 
they may gather some consolation 
from a further error in this book 
giving Carlsbad as the address of 
Senator Z. B. Moon. The 1925 laws 
also give Carlsbad as Senator Moon’s 
address. .

Advocate want ada get results.

Mrs. C. C. Higbee and children, 
Miriam and Charles Eldon, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cochran, 
o f Roswell, to Carlsbad Sunday 
morning to attend the services inci
dent to laying the corner stone of 
the tine new Methodist church at 
that place. Rev. Clyde Campbell, 
pastor of the Roswell church, and 
.VIrs. Campbell also went to Carls- 
oad to the sevices.

completed recently.
The movement is being sponsored 

by the state department o f educa
tion. Heads o f various educational 
institutions, state teachers associa
tion, superintendents and other school 
officials are co-operating the move
ment.

A permanent organization is now 
being formed to carry the work. 
Following the closing o f the three 
weeks course a resolution was adopt
ed by the 25 educators taking the 
course to appoint an executive com-  ̂
mitlee to form on organization to 
take charge o f the work.

The committee will consist o f a 
representative o f the state education
al department, agricultural college, 
state university, both state normal 
schools and the state teachers' asso
ciation. The repreentatives from the 
various schools will be appointed by 
the heads o f the institution. The 
first meeting will be held within the 
next two weeks at Santa Fe, it was 
announced.

Dr. George C. Kyte, who is in 
charge o f the elementary educational 
department at Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
was instructor o f the course. Only 
five subjects were studied during the 
course, civics, history, arithmetic, 
geiigraphy and language.

In discussing the work o f the cur
riculum course at a dinner in A l
buquerque Thursday night. Dr. Kyte 
declared that the school curriculum 
must be practical.

“ The purpose o f the curriculum 
course o f study it to find a course of 
.study that will be practical and help
ful . There are a great many things 
now being taught in the schools that 
are not practical and will not be of 
any use to the student, and there 
are many things which should be 
taugiit that are not," he said.

Dr. Kyte said there was very lit
tle scientific data upon which a cur
riculum could be built. He recom
mended that an organization be 
formed fur the purpose o f research 
.̂ o that a practical curriculum could 
be made.

E. A. White, president o f the State 
Teachers* association promised the 
cooperation of the association.

Miss Lois Randolph, state superin
tendent said the state department o f 
education would assist in every pos
sible way toward getting a better 
curriculum in the schools o f the 
state. “ The educators who have tak
en the curriculum course have a fine 
start and 1 want to see the work 
continue,”  she said.

Dr. Zimmerman, president o f the 
university stated that the university 
would cooperate and i f  possible 
would secure the services o f Dr. Kyle 
next summer for another course. 
“ .Anything that is for the betterment 
of New Mexico schools, I am heartily 
in favor of, and I believe thorough 
study o f curriculum is a necessity,” 
he declared.

John Milne, superintendent o f A l- 
buqueniue city schools, and D. W. 
Rockey, who is in charge o f extension 
schools throughout the state, also 
made brief addresses. Both said the 
study o f curriculum construction 
should be continued.
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Joyce-Pruit Co.
O n , o f  our Jio, filing u'M t ,  gLJ  lo slip a fusir o f M g M

V.

BEEF CATTLE NOW 
BRINGING HIGHEST 

PRICES SINGE 1920

r
1̂ POLICE

Hot Weather Specials
CLIQUOT CLUB G INGER A L E — nothing 
more refreshing these hot days. We have 
the pale dry and golden. Buy a case 
today.

24 Pint Bottles fo r____________________________ .$5..50

'N  Burton Cecil arrived home last 
Friday from Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where ha 
wa.s a Junior last year. He was ac
companied here by two school 
friends, A1 O’Neil and Lee McTur- 
nan, the three boys making the trip 
west in a Ford. The two friends 
were en route to the Pacific coast 
and left Sunday for California, tak
ing in the Grand Canyon en route. 
Their present plan is to return this 
way and pick up Burton and make 
the trip back to Harvard by the 
southern route.

Fresh Rainbow Potato Flakes, 3 fo r___________2.5c

G RAPE JUICE 
made by Randall 
at Ripley, N. Y,

Pint________________________ .35c
Q uart______________________60c
Half Gallon_____________ .$1.10

OUR FRESH VEG ETABLES are the best 
we can buy and we keep them on ice—  
away from the flies.

PHONE 275

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Associated Stores 

Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards re
turned Sunday from El Paso, whith
er they had accompanied their 
brother, John Richards, on Saturday. 
John is a patient at Providence hos
pital and is having his eye treated 
by the Doctors Schuster, eye spec
ialists. The latter removed the cat
aract and on testing the eye found 
that the sight is not altogether gone, 
■but there is the faintest glimmer of 
vision. The critical stage was not 
passed, however, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards returned on Sunday and 
the ultimate result o f treatment was 
still speculative.

Matt’t  Beet Friend
Four Connecticut dogs that refused 

to leave their master when the law 
laid Its hand on him and locked him 
up the other day lived up to the best 
standard o f canine fidelity. The devo
tion o f the dog to Its master Is not an 
Invention of sentimental fictlonlsts; It 
1s a fact established In the records of 
the past and confirmed In the news of 
the'day.—New Tork Sun.

y  ‘ Legal Blanka------Advocate

TH E O FFICE  C A T 
(Belen News)

*A man is incomplete until he mar-
I”

Beef cattle have sold this spring 
at the highest prices for the season 
since 192U, the dept^inent o f agri
culture announced last week in its 
spring cattle review. A ll classes 
and grades o f cattle participated in 
the advance, the general price in
crease over last year and the five- 
year average ranging from 12 to 27 
per cent.

The present comparatively high 
price level fur the tetter grades o f 
red steers is unusual for this sea
son o f the year, the deparment said, 
and is attributed partly to the fact 
Chat receipts o f all catUe at the 
principal corn belt and eastern mar
kets were 4 per cent smaller dur
ing the first four months o f the year 
than during the same period last 
year.

Generally higher average prices 
for slaughter cattle during the 
last few years were laid by the de
partment to an increasing consump
tive demand. With total beef con
sumption increased with population, 
with consumers adjusted to heavy 
beef consumption o f the last few  
years, and with the present trend 
o f potential supplies downward, the

.Martin Steele uf Ro«« 
with intoxicatiun and 
intoxicating liquors, lln«4 | 
costs. 0. £. Hendricks 
charged with intnxicstki| 
session of intoxicating 
$25.00 and rusts, 
charged with pû sessisa 
eating li(|uur, lined $25.1)11

Champion L *^
John A. Veager. repn 

Lamar county In the Mli 
lature, lielleves hln»self ti | 
latlve clisniplon." Tbs 
acts of IJr-il contain 41! i 
bearing the name of Joksj 
as author. They ret̂ r 
sary bills, made In one i 
than three months. TheT  ̂
Supreme court made nll4 
ruad-dlstrlct bonds by 1< 
neces.'iary. Mr. Tesger 
bills In the space of tlirdl 
they were passed on ods| 
Indianapolis .N’ews.

WANTED-Clean eoth 
Advocate Office.

Calling cards. 100 f»fj 
eled stock.—The Advoi

outlook for the indush 
vei"y favorable, in the oy 
partment experts.

riesi
“ Ye.s, that finishes him.”
Face powder has put more men 

down and out than gun powder.
With women’s attire growing 

shorter at both ends, its beginning to 
be a task t^ find a place to vac
cinate ’em.

The only persons who know how 
to run a newspaper are those who 
are not running one.

“ Here’s a letter it would scarcely 
do for us to publish,”  said the pat
ent medicine quack. “ A  man writes: 
“ I have just taken a bottle o f your 
medicine.”  “ Well,”  said his partner. 
“ There it breaks o f f  short, and is 
signed in another handwriting, “ Per 
Executor.”

The preacher was out on the links 
and thought a small moral lesson 
might not be amiss. “ I noticed,”  he 
remarked mildly, “ that the players 
who get the lowest scores are not 
those who swear.”  “ Why the hell 
should they?”  snorted Gow, the 
gloomy golfer, as he dug up another 
.••lice o f turf?

Many Visit M onum ent
Such steady streams o f sightseers 

sought the top o f Washington monu
ment during August that all records 
for any one month were broken. A 
total o f 77,029 reached the top by ele
vator or stairway during that month, 
exceeding by some 30,000 the best pre
vious record. Most visitors take the 
elevator In preference to tolling up 
the 808 steps which lead to the sum
m it On .Sundays and holidays the 
traffic is the heaviest. On one Sunday 
3,220 persons made the ascent durlug 
four hours.

Do you need distillate? Call 
17»FS. l 2-l«-tfc-«i

PHARMACY
IS A PROFESSION

“ Pharmacy is an ancient and honorable ***̂ *|̂ j| 
report o f the educational research committee  ̂ ,
Fund, which recently completed a two year stu f  
from a functional point o f view.

“ The materials that the pharmacist deals
cases BO dangerous in their effects upon physical 
the problems that face him in the handling of t
his contacts with the public require so much
are properly preformed— that it is absolutely j|A
to have a rather wide and intimate acquaintance 
mental .sciences upon which the art depends, an 
tinction between the trade and the profession j
the fact that the trade needs to know only * ® \
to be proficient while the profession needs to no j 
upon which the methods depend, it follows P * 
fession rather than a trade.”  We are prou »
and furnish genuine professional service.

Palace Drug Stoi
Phone 1

“ The Home o f Pure Drugs
' Wei
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